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THOS. YARWOOD,
VETERINARY SURGEON.
CLARKSTON,

l\IICHIGAN.

Address, Clarkston Honse.

ROBERTSON
AND-----

SUTHERLAND,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

CLARKSTON, MICH.
OFFICE DAYS
Wednesday and Saturday.

ROl3ERT REID,
-

~

Dealer in Light and Heavy Har:Blankets, Robes, Whips, Trunks,

etc.
CLARKSTON,

J.

lllICIIIGAN.

T. P. SMITH,
-DEALER

IN-

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
CLAliKSTON,

\VM. H.

MICIIIGAN.

HORTON,

- DEALER INWATCI!ES, CLOCKS A.ND
EWELHY.
Repairing a spedalty. All work guaranteed.

J- W. MCKINNEY,
HOLLY

FUNERAL DIB.IW'£0R.
AND ULAJlKS"ION.
MICH.

Clarkston office m charge of Mr. R. Broomfield,
or telephone at my axpense.
When you are m need 0£ a
shave, hair cut or shampoo, call
on

Fine sleighing.
John Doran was at Flint Saturday.
Born to John Knox and wife, a girl.
Robert Greenfield is in town at present.
J. T. P. Smith is our new deputy
sheriff.
E. W. Hammond left for Detroit
Thursday.
D. A. Green mad~ a business trip to
Pontiac Monday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sherwood
last Friday, a girl.
Mr. Bernell of Detroit, has been
visiting Allie Hopkins.
No service at Oak Hill last Sunday
evening, owing to storm.
The Prohibition League met at Chas.
Plumb's Tuesday evening.
Jep. Linabury has an otlice partition
ed off in his furniture store.
Martin Hope of Otter Lake, visited
friends here a part of this week.
Mrs. Le Baron of Pontiac, is the
guest of Fred Foster and family.
Ben Bradley of Davisburg, was a
pleasant caller at this office Saturday
Maude King of Pontiac, spent 'rueisday with her mother, Mrs. Geo. King.
Mrs. Effie Buzzard of Fenton, is
spending a few weeks with friends at
this place.
The east auu west roads have been
nearly impassable owing to tlie large
snow drifts.
Alex. and Joel Hammond of Oxford,
passed through town .'-'aturaav on their
way to Bancroft.
W. C. Petty and mother left for a
week's visit with friends at Unionville
and vicinity Tuesday.
Nearly every farmer interested in the
Monitor Insurance Company attended
tlie meeting at Pontiac last Monday.
"\Vallace Brown and wife, and J.:;d.
Schewissinger and wife visited at Lew
Bracliey's at Waterford Thursday ana
Friday.
'rhe .M. E. church choir spent Friday
evening at ~Ir. Stevens' at ·waterford.
A very pleasant evening was spent
they being royally entertained.
Heme ber 't .¢ lt:et r;:; tlt
e
church, Tuesday eYening next by Ht:v.
Frederic Q. Lee. :Subject, "The Lady
or the Tiger."
:Mrs. Wm. Casement gave a birthday
party to a number of )lrs. l\L Carran's
friends, Saturday afternoon, it being
her 79th birthday.
There was a neat surprise given Geo.
Brown, our town clerk, last Friday
evening. About twenty of his friends
participated in having a good time.
A number of members of Court
Pride, A. 0. 0. F. of A., attended the
public installation of officers of Court
Pontiac last Monday evening and report a good time.
The Baptist Sunday School elected
the following officers: - Supt., .M. C.
Moon; Asst., Ada Bartlett; '.rreas.,
Sarah Selden; Sec., Luta Dewey; Organist, Mamie Dewey.
The 'ADVERTISER office is now
located one door north of the Clarkston
House and will continue business as in
the past. When in need of anything in
the printing line, give us a call.
The Davisburg Cornet Band will give
a dramatic entertainment entitled "Nevada1 or the Lost Mine" at Cl:>..rk's Hall
this Friday evening. Doors open at
7 o'clock, performance at 8 sharp.
Subjects at the Baptist church next
Sunday morning, "Faith and Works"
with prelude on the American Atrocities; evening, reading prelude on th~
Proposed {)onstitutional Amendment.
At the annual election of officers of
the Monitor Insurance Company held
at Pontiac last Monday, Elmer Carpenter of 'Vaterford, was elected secretary
for the coming year over W. E. Irish of
this place.
The M. E. Sunday School has elected
the following officers:- E. A Urch,
Supt; Mrs. N. B. Smith, Asst. Supt;
Victoria Carran, Secy; D. A. Green,
Treas; Gail Plumb, Librarian; Mrs. E.
A. Urch, Organist and Nellie Smith,
Chorister.
Carrie B. 'raylor, Gen. Secy., for the
Bay View Reading Circle, was in town
Saturday in the interest of such an
organization. 'rhe first regular meeting will be held at the home of Mrs. C.
J. Sutherland, Friday evening, January
18th, at 'i :30. All interested are invited
to be present.
In place of the Home Talent Concert, Prof. Mark B. Beal of Albion, the
impersonator and dramatic reader will
be substituted. ~Ir. Beal comes well
recommended and it is hoped this
change will prove satisfactory to the
patrons of the L ecture Course. The
date for this entertainment will be
Friday evening, l\Iarch 1st. Particulars will be given later in this paper.
1

TONSORIAL ARTIS'!'.
Also a large line of the finest
brands of cigars al ways on hand.

SLOAT & O'ROARK
can do your cartage and
draying

at

Satisfaction

any

time.

g uaranteed.

All orders for wood and
coal promptly

attended

to.

LIVERY

•

If you want a first-class rig, either
single or double, give us a call. Prices
reasonable. Stage connecting with the
D. G. H. & M. R.R. trains leaves Clark ston as follows, standard time:
5:40 a. m. east.
2:15 p. m. east
7:35 1,t. m. west.
5:00 p. m. west
10 :00 a. m. east.
7 :30 p. m. east
11 :35 a. m. west.
9 :40 p. m. west

Lewis & Bower, props.
WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.
Prices Clark•ton Merchants are Paying

for Products of the FarJD.

CLARKSTON, Mich., Jan. 17, 1895.
The following quotations are the latest market
reports obtainable, up to Thursday morning of
each week:WnEAT- Red, 51c. White 51c.
BEANS- $1.00 to 81.25.
BARLEY- 90c., to $1.05.
OATS - 30c.
Rrn-46~c. to 48c. •
VEAL- 4c to 5c.
HIDES- Green, No. 1, 3c
LARD-:-10c.
TALLOW-4C.
BUTTEU- Cboice, 16c., to 18c.
Eaos- 18c. to 20c.
CIIICKENs- Live, 5c., Dressed, 7 & 8c.
'fuRirnYs- 9 and lOc.
DUCKS- 8 and 9c.
Hogs- Live 4. Dressed, *5 to 65.15

--

Real Estate Transf"en.
Susan Chapman to Mary E Terry, 20 a on
sec 28.. \\ aterford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .$ 1 00
Graco Ill: !Jnrter to George H Auten, 22)s
a on n A )4 s~c 7, Highland ... .. . . . . . . .. 500 00
Geo Engel and w to Geo F Prafrock, lots
in Ortonville village...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .i2;; 00
John B Auten to Newton J Auten, part
of n e ;( >ec 22, Brandon. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2'i00 00
Chas AJohnson and w to J as CJ ohnson,
lots 4 and 5 blk 2, Wendell villago .
300 00
Evi Dunn ot al exoo's to Theodore .F Fnir
100 a on src G, White Lake . . . . . . . . . 4000 00
Michael O'Inaherty and w to Jes•e W
Reed et al. w ' !i of s w H sec 18, Holly
et al.......... . . . . . . . . .... . .. . . . . . .. 10000 00

FRID~

SCHOOL NOTES.
Mrs. Reid and Mrs. F. King were
visitors at school on Tuesday of this
week.
Several of our pupils were snow
bound on Monday and unable to reach
school.
The senior and junior classes will
have a spelling match at the close of
the month.
Mrs. H. Walter, Mrs. Craft, Mis5
Plumb and Miss Titus were visitors at
school last Friday.

, JANUARY

JS~

ECTION OF OFFICERS.
L. L. I ., Ilive No. 58, has elected the
followin officers:attie Coon; L. C., Alice FlemR., Libbie Hammond; F. K.,
Mary L is; Prelate, Arvilla Petty;
M. A. ~ ., Carrie Kerton; Sergeant,
Matti
umb; Sentinel, Isabella Addis;
Picket ora Shayler; Physicians, Drs.
Roberts and Sutherland.
Install tion will take place .January
19 at th Grange Hall followed by a
chicke
ie supper. Public to lady
maccat.e s and families.

1895.

$1 PER YEA,R.

A LETEER FROM GEORGE MOORE.
TrroRP, Mrnu., Jan. 6th, 1895.
EDITOR CLARKSTON ADVERTISER,
DEAR SIR AND FRIEND:-

gravel or hard pan. A. man near llere
in building a fence on an old pine chopping, a distance of eighty rods or more,
found clay in nearly every post hore.
Garden truck grows immense. The
last week in September we had green
peas one day for dinner, a volunteer
crop that grew since the rains came.
(Continued Next Week.)

I have been so very busy since my
arrival here that I have had scarcely
any time to write, and I promised so
many of my Clarkston friends a perUNION MEETING.
sonal letter, I find it mo::e of a task
than I expected. For this reason I
The first annual meeting of the Inhave written you, and should you find
this worthy of publication, it would dependence Township Sunday School
answer as well as a personal letter to Association will be held at the Baptist
Short essays are now assigned each
church, Tuesday, January 29th, 1895,
the good people of Clarkston.
week to a few ptlpils, who prepare the
both
afternoon and evening. A very
I intended to have written before
same for class exercise.
STONE OF
fine programme has been arranged ~nd
this
giving
an
account
of
our
trip
here,
About 40 pupils are studying mental
MA~"'. C TJJ:l\IPLE AT DETROIT,
but it has been so long since, and some all interested in Sunday schools and
arithmetic this term. This is the
"'1:1 NESDAY, JAN. 23, 1895,
of
the incidents have already been de- their work are most cordially invited to
largest class in the school.
scribed, it would seem out of place at attend. The friends in Clarkston will
above OCCHsion the Detroit
Among those who passed the highest
gladly provide entertainment for all
en & Milwaukee and Toledo, this late date; but I shall mention a who come. Everybody come with your
per cent on final examination last term,
Muekegon railroads will few of the most notable events of our best thoughts and expect to take part.
are the following: Libbie Smith, Zoea
s
to
Detroit and return at journey as I remember them.
Smith, Etta Van Horn, Eleanor GoodMrs. Moore had never been in a new
the round trip.
enough, Leman Brown, Leman Gulick,
From the Holly Advertiser.
will be sold January 21st, country before and to say that she was
Eva Walter, (lrace Ballard, Louis
disgusted with pine stumps, sand hills, E. A. BOTSFORD ELECTED
3rd, valid to return to the
Walter, Ed Hubbard and Edith Urch.
jack pines, etc., is to say but very little.
being the 50th anniversary 'Ve came by Saginaw on account of
ization of the Grand Lodge the roads, and found good roads until AND WILL BE APPOINTED DEPUTY
, lodges from all parts of
WEATHER PRl<;DICTION FOR JANUSHERIFF.
e invited and a large pa,.ade we reached Sanford with occasionally
ARY.
f the state will take place a bad place for a mile or so. From
I t was a Ba<l Move for tho Party.
In his predictions for January Weathes by prominent people at Sanford to North .Bradley, a distance
ium on tbe 23rd, inst.
er Prophet Hicks says the disturbing
of about seven miles, the road was
The farce enacted last Saturday, at
power of both Jupiter and Mars extend
fearful; don't think the road had ever which time the choice of the people of
over the whole month. The influence of
been worked since it was first cut Holly for deputy sheriff was made
RED HOT
Mars will last mitil the end of .February,
through. The sand was about knee known, is one that will long be remembut is subject to the modifying effect of
deep and of that kind a mortgage bered as an exceedingly uncalled for
tin~ of tlte J\lonitor Insurance
Jupiter. Or. the 2nd and 3rd storms of
would not hold on a windy day, and piecA of folly. As has already been pubCompany.
greater or less intensity will travel from
the whole distance through a pine lished in these columns, Sheriff Judd
west to east, and by the 4th a gel!.eral
chopping. I walked ahead of the team,
tor Insurance Co., held its axe in hand, to cut out the fallen trees said he was unable, from the petitions
change to colder. These forecasts were
and county election at the and brush, arnl Mrs. Moore did the at hand, to decide upon his deputy and
correct. For tbe 9th, lvth and 11th
called for an election at which only reSE\ Pontiac, Monday. The
storms of snow and rain are predicted
driving. At one place she thought to publicans could vote. This election was
· called at about 10 o'clock shorten the distance by cutting across
for many sections, followed by a cold
ed for three or four hours, a corner. I heard her say "whoa" in a held at the City Rall, between the hours
wave, and on and about the 10th and
of one and four, last 8aturday, and
14th look out for more storminess with
most emphatic manner, and in looking while it was anticipated that the vote
rain auu snow, changing again to colder.
around, the chestnut horse was stand- would be light, yet 189 votes were cast;
ear was io. progress. The ing with bis fore feet on top of a pine
·will Patterson, who had announced
ideut, George Cowden of stump. When asked, why did you try
himself as candidate, had withdrawn but
llIARRIAGE LlCENSJJ:S.
elected by acclamation, to drive over that stump, she replied,
S. H. Moth11rsill's name was used in coner keasurer, George Greer th a t no l"ivmg
·
uld
·
th
person co
miss em neotion, which left three candidates in
n the third ballot. When a11 and her face wore sueh a 1ook of the field, 8. B. Mothersill, Edward
John M. lngc·rsoll, Wnlled Lake.. . ... .... 22
Ada Hodge, Walled IJBke ................ , .. 18
tt
d d l t"
th t 1•t
Charles G. Dewey, Wuterford ................. 3a
u er woe an
eso a wn,
a'
Hadley and Edwin Botsford. Of the
Maggie Huut, Waterford.. ... .. . . ...... 36
would have commanded the respect of 189 votes cast E. _.\, Botsforu received 85,
Lewis Montrose, Pontiac .................. · 22
even the most thoughtless.
Edward Hadley 72, "'· H. Mothersill 32,
Josie Ootrander, Pontte:~c;.f·,~··~·~·-~·~--~··~-~-·~·;-;~-·~-~-2j2~~·~~!"'!!!!~~~~
o
~
4* Harrison, most everyone was M.r llot.Bto
·Pl'..ei.~
~ln'!llJi.i)fi
~ ·
L'la J>Cnb'!r..r' ,
..
•
'u<11rl..c o 'a.L ie.f"t i.J!i.' a ,, 0 .., , ."!: :n. · ~
·;t·e most ·-' ' (ng tl)' . ."°":rr'
Hnrry S !ford. Northville ..................... 21 Mr. Grow f
N"hit<1 Lakl', nil anxious ,,- t
d th
. ht b t I d'd w: i
kes 1.11"; -,..._......nner an.tr'111'r"Wil11~
MaryGrtsnold,SonthLyo:i" ..... ··-··t
•es aye
ere one n1g , u
l
be appointed be Sheriff Judd. The
- ~-'\,
fter a lively time Elmer not JOID
· · t h em m
· t h eu
· cups as that matter might easily
' have been disposed
;
ctAOrge w. C-0le, E. Saginaw . . .............. ·z:i for the office.
.
Ethel M. Oole, Oxford .......... .............. 19 Carpenter was elected on the fourt.h l"ttl
·
I h d t ""<T ·1 t·
81
\vm. B rook , l •omm0rco. ···· · ··· ····· ....., .... .,u
a a ..1. P an •, of other than elect1"on had .l\rr.
,,. ballot, with I rish second. Reports were 1 ·ue experience
"' Judd seen
Emma Decker, Uommerce .......... ........ . 88
st1 stood by me, and the desire to fit to have made tbe appointment but he
JohnH. Thayer, Farmim.-ton ................. .41 raad 1md accepted and the year is e_n- make a fool of myself again has never
Lizzie Davis, Jllew Hudson .................. , 24 tered upon under favorable circumsaw fit to take this course and it is needIrns Kniffen, Oaklantl ....... ........ ........ . 26
L
d
returned since filling my system with less to say that it has caused an endless
Myrtle Shaf, Odon.................. . . . . . . t9 stances.
osses uring the past year, t'·e Keeley remedl"es
•
amount of dissatisfaction.
th · ·
t
Harry G. Tillett, Oakland....... .. .. .. . . ... 26 $17,97R60; ritte of assessment per $1,000, u Il ·
Augusta J\I.. Hopp, Shelby . . . .. ....... .... 18 $1,93, which is the highest rate since the b arnson was once a
nvmg .own
From an independent standpoint, we
ut now it is the most desolate place I must say that the situation of the reFrederick T. L. Jroix, Pontiac ..... ..... .... .. 39
Anna Hackett, Almont ...... .. ................ 37 organization, with one exception.
k
f
'Vh"l
th
I
t
!\. C
1 e
Cassins M. Hayes, Milford ... .... .. ......... 40
now 0 •
ere,
me ~ · · publican party in Holly is unfortunate.
Vina M. Hall, Highland.. ... .... ... . ......... 20
Deramer, or "Grizzly Bob" as he is There seems to be some disruption a
Orsea1ous Peirce, Pontiac.... . . . . . . . . · ·. • · · · 02
11
11 d h ·
f
bt
· 1
Anna Bur~ers, Pontiac ....................... 62 Froru the Holly Advertiser.
usua Y ca e , avmg oug . a gnzz Y greater portion of the time, and while
bear single handed on one occasion the party leaders felt very much enWILL BRANCH OUT.
and bears numerous scars as evidence couraged ov"'r the situation believing
'TAINT SO, EITHER.
of his perilous encounter. He said he that the trouble which had exsisted for a
was well acquainted with Oliver Jacox long time past was practically settled,
WILL R:&A BIG 'l'HINU FOR HOLLY,
of Clarkston, and had fought Indians yet this will throw them back to where
Northville Record: "Editor allll Mrs.
under Crook and Harney with him. they have been in the past, and will, no
Slocum of Holly, gave the clergy of that
village, with their families, a New Year's It will no be Callecl The Citizens' Mutual From Harrison we came across jack doubt, have some effect on the elections
pine plains for over twenty miles. which will take place here in the future.
dinner party. Slocum felt a little out of
J<'ire Jn~nrance Com1>any of l\li<:higan.
While riding along, I was startled by
place aud several times when a leg or a
my companion saying in a loud voice, From the Holly Advertiser.
wing of the turkey escaped from his fork
The annual meeting of Tbe Citizens' "there goes a bear," and while trying to
THE PROSPECTS ARE JIRIGRT.
and slid, with a liberal amount of grease,
clear across the table he was O.tl. tbe Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Oakland, get my gun, anothel' yell from the same
point of saying a word which is news- Genesee and Shiawassee counties was source, "there is another bear," some"\Vould Surely be a Success.
paperly spelled with a lower-case h and a held at Secretary Baird's office in Holly, what rattled me. I finally got my gun
Wednesd~y,
Jan.
9th.
The
reports
of
in
readiness
and
went
up
on
the
hill
2em dash, but was fortunately cliecked
At a meeting of the Holly Driving
each time by Mrs. Slocum's quiet, but its officerJ show the same prosperous where they disappeared. Mrs. Moore
decisive, 'James!' When the clergy sat growth that the company has enjoyed was almost positive I would be eaten Club last Monday evening, the matter
down to the table they remarked that for seve!al years past. The main up, having read the story in the "Good of a Fair Association was brought up
the dinner was 'out of sight.' Slocum, question which came before the com- Book" about the two female bears and and discussed to some length and it
who was counting on enough feed being pany was lo re-organize under provisions forty children, and in her excitement seemed to meet with general favor, and
left over to carry the family along for a of the lawa of 1893, whereby the com- no doubt thinking these were the two it looks very much now as though we
few weeks, made the same r0mark after pany could do business outside of the identical bears. But such was not the would have a fair here during 1895. We
the appetites of the clergy had been three above n&med counties, in fact, case, or at least they were not as hun- understand that Capt. M. D. Elliott has
could hantlle any business that might gry as on a former occasion, for we saw offered his services in the matter and
satisfied."
come to them in the state of Michigan. no more bears. 'rhat night we stayed 'Vill give it his attention, and with such
It also txcludes farm property. The at Vogel Center, twenty-three miles men as Mr. EUiott behind it, it cannot
report made by Secretary .Baird shows east of Cadillac. 'rhls is one of the possibly fail. l'he · ADVEI:TISER also
Circuit Court P:roceedir gs.
that nearly all of the losses last year was finest places :in northern Michigan or stands ready to do everyting in its
on
farm p'/:operty. He has followed the in fact any portion of the state. From power to bring this about.
J ohu H. Glaspie vs John and Sarah
At the proper time, the Driving Club
Warren. No cause of action. Without matter closely for years and believes a little knoll I counted twelve corn
that twi as many losses occur on farm fields varying from five to fifteen acres will deed the grounds, buildings, sheds,
costs.
property s city and village. The con- each and as good corn as was raised in etc., to the Fair Association with the
Payne Axford estate vs Ogden and stitution as taken up, a single section
Oakland county. Land was worth privilege of having the use of them when
Joseph Reed; continued by consent.
at a time, argued, remodeled and. adopt- here from three to twenty dollars per they want to hold races. It would Beem
C. H. Wyckoff vs C. B, Pittman; plain- ed, and after goin~ over the entire con- acre, (this for wild land) it depended to us that. the prospects could not be
tiff submitted to non euit.
stitution, it was adopted as a whole on the timber.
brighter than now, as by building a few
Lester S. Ostrander vs Hugh Bryant; there bei g but a very slight objection
I am now about twenty-two miles more sheds and a couple of buildings to
judgment for plaintiff of $25 with costs. to the reviaion as suggested. The com- west of Cadillac, and corn can also be be used as halls, it would be all that
To the first day of February term pany will now be known as The Citizens' raised here as the sample of seed ears would be necessary to make a complete
allowed to move for new trial and settle Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Michigan, I sent the Editor of this paper will fair ground of it and there is no doubt
bill of exceptions.
with its headquarters at Holly. The prove to even the most skeptical. but that a fair at Holly would be a•
Augustus C. Baldwin vs Homer War- company intend to take ·only first-class When I was here eight years ago, it success :financially.
We have a nice territory to draw from
ren and Carlton .Ueardsley; judgment for risks and towns where there is first-class was thought this would not be much of
fire protection . They will not go into a farming country. At that time, and the exhibits would not only be
plaintiff of $242.50.
Henry C. Warrl vs Ann and William any town where the risks are hazardous. evtiryone was engaged in lumbering, large, but would also the attendi.nce
Newton; judgment for plaintiff with A committee was appointed to draft the and paid but little attention to farm- and it seems that only the very woret
by-laws and present them at a meeting ing. Since then it has been demon- of weather could make it a failure
costs to be taxed.
of the directors to be held in March, strated that corn does exceedingly well. financially. The Fair Association would
City of Pontiac vs Alba A. Lull; street when the company will commence its
Potatoes, clover, oats, millet, barley necessarily be composed largely of
opening case; motion for new trial over- new work. Secretary Baird has the
and a ll kinds of fruit, and in fact every , farmers an1 it would be necessary for
ruled.
work outlined and expects to establish thing that grows in Oakland county them to buy stock in order to bring it
The Oakland County Savings Bank vs agencies in all of the better towns in the
can be raised as successfully here. The about. A meeting for this purpose will
Pontiac National Bank; motion for a state at an early date. S. Mathewson of
soil in the hardwood is a black sand, on be called at an early date at which time
new trial argued and submitted.
Flir.t, W. L. Coonley of Pontiao, and D. the pine choppings it varies, both dark a decision will be reached. We see
Court adjourned on Wednesday to S. Fox of Flint, were elected on the board and yellow, sand. Beneath the Sl!rface nothing in the way of making a successJanuary 15th.
of directors for the next three years.
from one to four feet, is either red clay, ful fair iu Holly.

··-a

--
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Tho Clarkston Advortisor.
CLARKSTON, MICH.
Proprietor,

JAlIES SLOCU!tl,

Practically the Chit1ese army is something like the Chinese gong. It's beateu
all hollow.
Autllonties arc agrcC'd that Connecticut's au tuma.l it· g,1llo" s is JU St as good
a one to be avoided as the old-fash1oncd
kind.

Men who permit themselves to be
"hyQnetized" mto committmg mnrder
ougllt not to complam lf the State "hJ pnotizes" them inlo eternity.
Tllc sweaung of New Yo1k poll«e officials on the Lexow witn<>s~ stand
wasn't a patchm~ to the artistic swearing they indulged rn pnvately.
We do not unrlc1 stani! why any man
should embark m the 1rmn robbmg
busmess when 1t is so easy to get a position as bookkeeper m a bank.

The Siloam Sprmgs (.Ark.) llerald offers a year's subscr1pt10n free to the
man who brings m the body of Outlaw
Bill Cook, dead or alive. '!'here's entcrpnse!
A. new steel company with !51,800,000
capital lrns been organized in Pittsburg;
henceforth the Pittsburg City Council
will not have matters all its own way m
the Ste.ii busiuess.
~Ve learn from the esteemed Norwich
Bulletin that "Frank Crumb of South
Plymouth narrowly escaped death on
\Veduesday al tile hands of au infunate<l bull." This 1s a bull worth preset ving.
===~
~~====~-

Now comes for'\"\ard a scientist with
a scheme to mo'c the Chicago river. If
he will kindly lntch enough tugs to it,
pull the whole thing out mto the lake
and dump it Chicago will rise and call
him blessed.
It seems qu<'er that immediately after
the elopemC'nt of Re•. Conr.t<l Haney
with a female member of his flock another woman should have committed
smcide "because she was n.ot good
enougli to be a mmister s wife."
An order has been issued forbidding
Gotham policemen to ride oh street cars
without paymg fares. The New York
copvc>r"s cup of "oc 1s slo" Iy o>eirun\1mg, but the depth of his misery will
.iot be reached till hf' spei:; bis pf'anut
perqu1i;ite slip away forever.
In a Chicago Justice's com t the ctlitor of a Bohemian paper sue<l for bis
salary the other day. He claimccl $2 a
day, while the owner of the paper offered $3 a week. Think of the future
of literature in this countrv "hen for
••
$2 a day a ~n be hp·:.rt •
Qf \\..iich sha
___,----, ..tl~t fa}g {!Vi\ry
contain not less than twenty-five letters
and twenty-three consonants

";;;;d

When the house is too cold we in<'rease the draught of air in the furnace,
burn fuel faster and get more heat.
We can do something smular to warm
up the body when out in the cold. A
few deep breaths held longer than usual. pass more oxygen into the blood,
thus stimulatmg- the tissue changes
that produce bodily warmth, and this
method also drives the blood more
qmckly and extensively through the
clulled capillanes of the skin, and diffuses warmth with a sense of exhilaration. Put that on your hst of good facts
worth lmowmg
The French "'ill lParu by expenence
that sensational and personal legislation cannot be of benefit to the republic.
A member of the Chamber of D eputies,
sentenced to a year's imprisonment for
wntmg an iusultmg letter about, the
president, was unseated by the Chamber, which ordered a bye-election to fill
The people, whatever
the vacancy.
feelmg they have about :i\L Cas1mit· Perler, evidently disllke Iese maJeste law
in a democracy, and when their ballots
were counted it was found that the imprisoned libeler stood at the head of
the poll. Owing to the number of candidates, he had not a majority over all,
and a second balloting 1s necessary. It
would have been safer to leave a hbeler
of the chief execullve of the nation to
the contempt of his fellow countrymen.
The shark that brought the ship's papers of the tramp steamer Capac safe!~'
from Rio de Janeiro to Guadaloupe, in
the West Indies, a distance of several
thousand miles, really deserved a postal subsidy, though it is now beyond
the reach of auy token of reward or approbat10n. It is not known exactly
l1ow long the fish held the custody of
t3e d~curnents, but it was much longer
than Jonah occupied the whale, and
probably spread over a considerabl<i
historic period, according to the shark's
chronology. No process of digestion
had begun upon them, not e-ven upon
the dates and signatures, nor the sealin,,;- wax and heraldry ou the official envelopes, showmg that the gastric fluid
of tins variety of fish is considerably
less corrosive than muriatic acid or
Gowanu~ vinegar, and that the creature
possesses occasional utihties not heretofore dreamed of. This 1s one of the
t.sh stories which we are not permltteti to doubt, masmuch as it 1s testified
to by the l>o's'n tight and the m1dsh1pmite and the crew of the captam's gig,
as well as consignees, supercargoes anu
other people, every one of whom is appare!ntly ready to swear to anythmg.
The occurrence is mterestmg to everytody concerned except the shark, which
bad to be cut m two before becoming
celebrateil

r

There was an odu thin~ ln strikes
in Owensburg, Ky., a few days ago,
when the employes of a bank qmt
work and left the institution without
anyone to carry on busmess for a time.
The directors, in au a1,tempt to cut
down expenses, reduced the salary of
the cashier by $WO and that of the
bookkeeper by $100 and diseharged the
assistant bookkeeper. The cashier and
bookkeeper promptly went on strike,
and the bank opened up the next mornmg with no one J)ehmd the counters.
The directors '\\ere hastily convened,
an immediate rcstorut10n of old rates
"as ordered and the stukers resumed
WOik.

The courtship bct-»ecn New York anti
Brooklyn for rnumcip,tl umou cools m
ardor. Brooklyn never recei>e<l with
warmth, nor with more than toleration,
the advances of Ne'\ Yorl;: for a umou
of the t'\\o cities Xow Xew York has
becomt• ks::; dcmonstratl ve since the
dect10n, whid1 showerl but a nominal
maJouty m Brookls n favorable to annexailon, and is indmcd to break off
neg-otmtions. The Legislature has to
enact a law providmg- for consolidation, and the prrsent coolness between
the h\o prmc1pal c1llcs in the "Greater
New York" scheme is likely to end in
In "throwing off''
an open quarrel
on Brooklyn, ~PW York dcrlares that
it will go aliead with the consolidation
program, mcludmg the remaming municipahties But this would give New
York but ahout 200,000 more than its
present population, or, say, a total of
2,000.000 With Brooklyn added the
total population would be 3,000,000. If
consohdat10n should not include Brooklyn it would only postpone for a couple
of years the date at which Chicago will
be ahead of N'ew York in the number
of inhabitants
LOVES LAW AND FICTION.
Latest

Professional l\fan to
London by Storm.

Take

'l'he latest successful star m the English literary filmamcnt 1s Anthony
Hope Hawkms. Ills novels are issued
under the name or
Anthony Hope. His
m o s t successful
book is "The Prisoner of Zenda,"
which has taken
the readmg public
of Great Bntam
storm. Mr.
by
Hawkins 1s a London la!wyer, whose
cynical style and
epigrammatic mansaying
of
ner
thmgs prove very
ANTHONY nol'E.
attractive to the average novel reader.
. 'The Indiscretions of the Duchess,"
"The God m the Car," and "The Dolly
Dialogues," all from his pen, are very
bright and readable His dialogues
fairly flash with dehcate wit
Time and Speed.
Infiultc time 1s difficult to grasp.
Dbtanc<> i:s morp easily understood,
Inell Sir !Ulbe1 t
~dh1;pgs
•n
Ball hn to say ahout the di~tance of
the stars from us "ill assist us in comparmg them to the Run. Of these the
most strlkmg is An•turus, and Dr. Elkm has put this star at such a dist:mce
from tlrn solar systrm that the orbit
of the earth round the sun mu::;t seem
from Arcturus as large as a penny piece
would, seen at a hundred miles Arcturus, in other words, 1s perhaps a
dozen times as far off from us as Procyon is, and Procyon, one of the nearest bright stars, 1s a million times
the cllstauce of the sun from us.
But the mar>elous tl11ng about AIC·
tm us is its movement, a very d1stmct
"proper motion" ae1 oss the sky, though
not as large as some stars. Lately,
ho-wever, the spectroscope has ascertamed for us the pace of stars along
the hue of sight, and Arcturus travels,
it Is no'' believetl, at the rate of 380
miles a ~econd Ruch speed as this is
truly terrific, and we may well ask
wherP this funoui:; star 1s hurrymg to.
As Arcturus, ten generations hence,
will not haYc mo•ed to the eye by as
much as the diameter of the moon, we
shall have plenty of opportumty of
discussing the question.- The Spectator.

CRIME AND CASUALTY.
er,
Carr mg out the order of his
W1lhau, Brown shot and lulled John
K1rkh,q11 at "\\'h1tcsburg, Ga. GPorge
Brown and Kirkham got into a fight
over a I 0-ccnt Jacket Kirkham drew n
razor h nd nt the same time the elder
Brown nulled a pistol from his coat ~leeve
1md fi11 d nt Kiri.ham, but mISsed him.
K1rkhn1n grappled Drown and cut him
Brown
several tunes with a razor.
thrnw his pistol to his son tcllmg 111m to
:;hoot Kirkham, and the boy re:;ponded
by firmg four shots mtc the body of his
father's assailant. The indications are
that old man Brown will die
:\frs Charil's 'Yatson, of Detroit, was
found Monday mght gagged and nconsc1ous m a barn atlJommg the residence
where she 1s cmployetl as housekeeper.
Later she r<>CO\'i>r<>d 1mffic1cntly to "ay
that she was ass.rnlterl b:l two women,
who thrust a vial of hqmd mto her mouth,
bound her and left her apparently dead.
Her clothes were saturated with kerosene oil. Vl'ho we1·e her assmlants is a
myster.)i.
Solomon Trout, Henry Weil and Chas.
Newman, clmmm~ to be cunnected \Hth
the "\Vest To\\ n, Ch1<'ngo, Collector's office, ha v c been arrested for sohc1tmg a
bribe to secure a reduction of a tnx assessment.
On the pretense of examining tl\e gas
meter a thief secured access to St Joseph 's Hospital at Omaha and robbed
Father Daxacher of $G,250 in not and
money.
Mr and Mrs Orson W. Rollmgs were
found df'nd at l\fmueapohs under susp1c·
ious c11cumstances.
a
Five bold h1ghwnymcn held
wealthy Choctaw at \V!lburton, Ind. T.,
and robbed him of $2,000.
Three men were mstantly killed y a
mtroglycerme explosion at St. 1\Iary's,
Ohio.
Rev. W. E. Hmshaw was seriously
ancl his wife fatally wounded by thieves
at Bellev1lle, Ind.
Delia J. Haynes, 50 years old, committed sn1c1de at Mrnncapolls by stranglmg
herself ''1th the braid of a rug.
Depnty Umtcd Shtcs Marshal arry
Adams, of Kansas City, ha~ been m the
Inclrnn Tei r1tory in' est1gatmg the! Bittel! rounterfc1tmg case. He says there
arc many people friendly to the Cook
gang and other outlav;s, :ind th:tt 1t is
d.ingelOUS to be oul:;pol-en ,igamst hem.
The outlaws 11de over the country at will,
and bemg well armed, and there u ually
bemg a dozen m a band, it 1s not hard for
them to get away from officers sent after
them Then· friends are contmually on
thP alert, aud furmsh information concernmg the officers' movements.
"MaJor" Sampson, notorious a.s- the
leader of the: Marl,et street gang of Ch1cngo, is at last m the toils of the law.
Chwf of Pohce Brennan received a. telegram frum General Superintendent D. S.
Gaster, of the New Orleans pohc force,
anuounrmg Sampson's arr<'St un r the
nhns of .rohn Shaw. Two other known
thieves were captun.'<l with him.
.Tohn ~I1lhgan, the negro murderer un•ler sentence to hang at Oklahoma, was
reprieved for six days by Actmg Governor Lowe.
A hill hns been introduced in the New
York Senate for the establishment of
wh1pp111g-posts for persons conv1tted of
felony on the person of another.
Governor Hogg has commuted to hfe
Imprisonment the sentence of Pet Hall,
colored, who was to have been ha ted at
•
'
..Qu.Um
whlle "trymg to escape from jail
'l.'wo men and a boy who were on t e
outlool, for burglars were su1focatcd ht
gas m a loom on the third floor of a
New York tenement house.
George Dawes, 18 years old, and employed on an Adams Express Company
delivery wagon, was fatally inJured at
Cll1cago by a cable train. The gripman,
M. Jansen, was arrested.
Denver's police has concluded that the
men arrested there as the women's
stranglers a1e merely decoys put forward
to conceal the real murderers.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Eight more bodies were found by
searchers m the rums of the Delavan
House at Albany, N. Y.
Mrs. Charles A. Thieman was b rned
to death m a fire at Omaha that destroyed her residence Fire destroyed a block
of wholesale buildmgs at Toronto, the
One life was
damage bemir $600,000.
lost. Tile 'Vyeth horse collar factory
v;as !:>urned at St. Joseph, Mo, the loss
bemg $150 000. One block of the town of
Turtle Creek, Pa , was wiped out by fire.
Loss, ~50,000.
At Sharpsburg, Ky., Mrs. Ehza Cracraft, aged seventy-ti ve years, fell while
gomg down stmrs ''1th a hghted Jamp
at the home of her son. '£he lamp was
broken, settmg Iii e to her clotllmg. Sile
was horribly burned, and it is tllotlght
she cannot recover. Iler daughter, lwho
Ample Apology-.
ill of cou~umptlon, died lrom
Germans are not given to doing was lymg
fright caused by the burnmg of the
thmgs by halves. When they study, mother
they do it with thoroughness. Even
Two children of John Lornm, of New
in their apologies they go to the root Ha>en, Ind , were burned to death n a
of the matter.
fire that destroyed the dwellmg.
llere, for example, is a card pubPERSONAL MENTION.
lished by a tailor In the "agony column" of a Be1hn ne"l'ispaper. EviPay Director Richard Washington U.
dently he believes that an open confes- S. N , a member of the examining b rd,
sion is good for the body as well as for died at Washmgton from apoplexy.
the soul.
P. G. McLoughhn, an old and highly
"l herewith declare that the Jouruey- respected member of the Chicago Board
man blacksmith, Herr Karl X., Is a of Trade, dropped dead m front of the
very honorable man- most honorable; New York Life Bmldmg Wednesday,
Colonel Reuben C. Benton, comm:mderand I take this opportunity of within-ch1ef of the Mmnesota Loyal Leg\on,
dra,~lug the most defamatory charges
I made against him llerr Karl X. has died at Mmneapohs, aged 64.
Ob1tu.uy. At Bermuda, Dr. G. W.
already given me a good thrashing for
the said slanderous words; but Herr Jones, of Danville, Ill.- At Keokuk,Iowa,
A. J. \V1lkm•on - At Oxford, Oh10, Dr.
Schledsmann informs me that Herr J. B. Porter -At EIJ;hart, Ind., Rieb rd
Karl X. will not do so again if I state Rush, 70.- At Cloverland, Ind., \Y1ll m
in a public newspaper that he is an H Carpenter.- At Boston, ex-Alderman
honorable man, and put a thaler in George Dunbar, formerly of Chicago.
General Alfred 'V Ellct, a promment
the poor-box."
figure m the war of t he rebellion, died at
El Dorado, Kan.
Stone Sawing.
Gener,tl Sir John Summerfit:ld HawStone is now sawn m France with
who helped survey the northern
great rap1d1ty and economy by means kms,
boundary of the United StatPs, is dead.
of a perforated disc of Iron on which
Nicholas Ensl<'Y, ex-Pens10n Agent for
a coating of lead has been cast, the the Indmna District, was stricken with
perforations serving to connect and heart fmlme at Ind1anapohs. His coubmd the plates of lead thus formed on d1hon is cr1t1cal.
the two sides of the disc. The lead
is kept well covered with emery, which
POLITICAL.
falls on it from a rese1 voir above.
Francis 'Varren was nommated for the
long term and Clar<'nce D Clark for the
Faded 'Vriting.
short term by the Wyommg Republican
When mk is faded the iron still re- Scnatorml caucus
mams m the paper, anu the ink can be
The session of New York's State Legisreproduced by the application of a lature eof 1893 was opened Wednesday
solution containing tannic or galli~ night ~1th cons1der.tble entllusiasm and
excitement. '£he only measure of general
acid.

mtcre~t

lntronnced during the session
wns the Gre.iter "Tew York bill of Senntor Hrl nolds. The Governor of the
State, tbe Mayor of Xew York and the
are eacll to appomt
:\Tayor of Bro '
·o J\Iayor"
thre>c <ommi ..s10ners an u
'
are to net ex officw. Twenty fi\
sand dollars is to be appropriated and the
<'Omlllll'"IOll is to pr ocecd to frame a charter.

FROM WASHINGTON.

men, EO he apologized and said it would be
correctl'<l, but the W•)mc>n dul not see why
they should not serve. They appeared
before the Di:>h1ct Court to be swo1u in,
but Judge Allen refu~ed to a!IO\Y them to
sene
uthoritte::; arc mvest1gatmg the death
of Jae b Rei::;, of Elyrm, Oh10, reported
by !us "1fc to hine committed "mc1de
with poison
Thursday mght tile tPmpPrnture m
Ch1r :i;;o was 34 degrees above zero Fnday cvc111r.,.: it was 4¥.i degn e~ below, so
tba t the drop the10 m tw entJ -four hours
\\a» :i~~ de.;rees Tl.c col•l \I ave swept
all tl,1umd1 the Dakol'ls. :\1in11e•ota, • 'i;1,ra~ka, "\Yhc.m::;m, Io11 1, Ilhi.01s, :-I1ch1·
~an, Irnhana :m<.I n1110. mo' me: S\Hftly
enst and , outb. :\lu••h snff<'rlllg was

The District Court of Appeals at Washmgton a!lirmed the dec1s1on of tlle Drntr1ct Supreme Court, refusmg to grant
the Miles Sugar :\Ianufacturmg and
Pl:mtmg Company, of Lomsmna a mandamus compellm; Secretary Carlisle :rnd
Internal Hevenue Comm1ss10ner :\hil"r
In
"'~r~'I unprt'I>:i 1 pi)
I.,~'>PI
to in oce"d under the la" aw ardmg sn~ar c insl'd
bounties notw1thstanclm::; 1t2 repeal hy nd l.!11011 to the low tC'mpcr.iture. the wm<l
the new tariJI !in\. Tile case was brought Pl the p1airie coun,1r ic.1ched lmrrkane
up as a test smt Au atmeal to the Umted 8pt-ert. and m Xelll aoka the very soil 11States Supreme Court is J'et open to the ~{ If lil the .abscn< c of sno'i\ • w IS blow 1l
11laute1s, the case havmg gone agamst 111 drifts In the hnnb, r cl1strwts vast
them m all mfer10r tnbunnla.
bencht accrues from the c0ld. a« it msmPs
'.!'he cun ency I.nil \ms practically de- l<'t' and contmu~d snow for loggmg operafeated m the House "'ednesday. The t10ns
demnud for the prcnous quest10n 011 the
At Andl'l'son, Inrl, II1r<1m ,T W1ll111m!'I,
·' doption of the rule to close debate on n saloon-keeper was tinrtl :.;125 and costs
tile measme was dcfe.ited on a ri::;1,1" amnuntmg to a little over :;;GOO m all for
rnte of 9.! to 101. A roll-call was •
,dlrng liquors to mmors. Upon the adderPd, resultmg m a vote of 122 yeas ,,, \ ice of his attorneys, he went to Jatl and
129 na~s
will board out the whole amount, "Inch
The Umted States Patent Office is up call~ for 600 days. He SU) s Ile will carry
to date with its work, for the first time out his dec1s1on and will not pay a cent
m fifteen J ears.
He 1s now m the cell and JSl'ems contPnted w 1th h1"' lot It 1s figured that it
FOREIGN.
will cost the State $300 to kt>ep him confined for the two years.
Russian petroleum is said to be supAugust Ellsul:'r, who declares himself
plantrng tbe American product m the to be an anarch1~(, c1 ealcd a mild senStraits settlement.
sation m the Kansas State Bank at KanA dispatch from Tokio states that the sas Cit)' shortly before noon Fnday. He
Kmk of Corea 1s dead, another rumor be- was standmg m front of the bank when
mg that he has had a fit.
be pulled from lus pockets three p1ece15
United States Consul Campbell, at :Kew of bar iron and threw them through the
castle, lilngland, has called the attent10n plate glass wmdows 'L'he bars looked
of the State Departmt>nt to a notice pub- >ery much hke dynamite bombs, hence
lished m a newspaper m that city, pur- the C'Xc1tement. At the station Ellsner
portm.; to gn•e the results of the mqmry saal he wanted to go to Jail for shelter,
by the Ontario Agr1cnltural station mto and adopted this means of reachmg that
the quality of A.mer1cau clover-seed. '£he haven.
m ticlc states that the seed is the mo::;t
August Brumbaugh, insane prisoner at
impur c in th1• market, contammg no le8s the Akron, 01110, mfirmary, escaped and
than 9 ~er <ent. of wheat seed-ruamly ns1tmo; his home beat !us wife so badly
8orrel. In six pounds used to plant m her condition is precanous
acre there were no less than 700,000 weed
The Arapahoe County W. C. T. U. has
seeds. Crushed and dyed quartz is alhO adopted resolut10ns denouucmg the exusC>d as au adulterant. In view of the.e h1b1tion of "hnng p1cturrs" at Denver,
fact~ the pai)er warns farmers to Jw
and a committee has been appomted to
careful m their purchases of American ask the City Council to suppress such
clo>er-sced. As the Umted States <'X· spectacles.
ported m the last mne moutlls over 130,The editor of the Toronto Globe was
000 hundredweight of such seed, ;alued arrested for issumg a paper on Sunday.
at £2 6 sh11lmgs per hundredweight, the
From Sept. 28, when shipments comconsul thmks the department should be
menced, to Dec 31 45.800 head of cattle
mformed upon the matter.
crossed the :\Ic:ncan border mto the UniAn official dispatch received at Yoko- ted States.
hama says that the d1v1s1on of the Japanese army commanded by Major General FINANCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
N'og1 made an attack on Kai Pmg. The
fightmg contmued for four hours, at the
W. Taylor, the out·
The failure of
end of which tune the town was m the gomg South Dakota State Treasurer, to
hands of the Japanese. The first Japan- appeitr to turn o>er his office to ll1s sucese army, v;h1lc movmg its headquarters cessor, caused a sensation Mr. Taylor
to Shl!u Yuen, was warmly welcomed by cannot be located, but his bank at Redthe mhabltants, who .namfested a strong field closed its doors, and he 1s short a
desire to rcmam under J apaucse rule.
large amount of State funds, just how
much cannot be learner!, but the books
MISCELLANEOUS.
show that about $250,000 should be on
hand. Pubhc Exammer Me1rs has not
Three Chicago firms arc about to estnb- been able to secure a statement of where
hsh mammoth department stores m New the funds are d<'po<ited
York City, They are Siegel, Cooper &
At a convention of mmers in Massillon
Co., l\Iorgenthau, Boland & Co., and a district it was resolved to remain out
third whose name is not given. 'L'wo until the operators agreed to pay $1. 75 a
blocks and a half of Sixth avenue have day.
been secured, at a co~t of over $5,000,Cre<.!1tors of the F1dehty Loan and
0QO, o~~hich )m1ldiyjgs to cost nearly T st Comp~ of,
be erec?M4:
'41000.U\M
Ing-to consfder"the question of a receive
At a meetmg of the Lake Carriers' As- ship. The company is one of the leadmg
socmhon at Detroit Wilham Livingston, finaucinl concerns m the NorthwPst The
Jr., was elected president.
applwation grows out of default on $30,Governor Mcintyre was inaugurated at 000 mterest due on Jan. 1 on the comDenver. "\Va1te, the retirmg Governor, pany's debC'uture bonds 'L'he hab1hhes
kissed his hand at the close of the cere- of the company are about $4,000 000, and
the assets nommally the same. The commony.
Greenbrier boom. at Ronceverte, W. pan) 1s the owner of the street railways
Va, broke, and 11,000,000 feet of lumber of Lmcoln, Neb, which arc consolidated,
but was unable to unload when the genwent with the current.
A mob of hundreds of destitute men eral financial depression struck th<' counat St. John's, ~. F., looted a store of all try. The company did an immense farm
the pro\ is10ns they could find. There is loan busmess. The failure of crops cut
great suffermg m the city, attendant off mterest payments to the company.
:\lore than :i>S0,000 mteiest due the comupon the recent bank failures.
pany on farm loans 1is m default. The
Kathcrme Drexel took the final vows company did no bankmg busmess and no
as a Sister of Chanty m St Elizabeth's local bnnks or enterprise is mvolved It
Coment at Ph1lndelphia.
HI helined the company'R assets will pay
Available supplies of wheat in the out the hab1hhes m a htl'e time. Joseph
Umted Stales .1ud Canada decreased Sampson. of Sioux City, is President, and
006,000 bushels durmg the week
\V1ll1am G. Clapp, of :N'ew York, 1s TreasThere 1s much alarm at St. Stephen's urer
College, Annandale, N. Y., over the mysThe beer-makers are gathering at Washterious disappearance of Edda, a Japan- mgtou m cons1dernble numbers to fight
ese student who has been attendmg that the proposed dollar a-bairel advance m
mstitutton for three yen.ts past He was the ta" on fermeut~d liquors. '£Ile "\Vays
suddcnlJ taken 111 on Saturday and be- and i\I('ans Committee had the subJect
carue v10lent and dehnous and refused up for cons1dernt1ou ou Frtday. The bill,
to allow phys1crnns near hun He 1m- after
brief d1scuss10n, w.ls referred to
agrned he was tightmg the battles of h1R the sub-committee, of w Inch Mc:\l!llm, of
country and puttmg to flight hosts of Tennessee 1s Chairman '£here it will
stalwart Ulunamen. On )fonday at m1dmght he esc.tped from his room, almost stick until the time is ripe for pushmg,
nude, durmg a heavy storm Nothmg if that time ever arrives.
J. Dorland, of La Porte, Ind , sues the
has been seen of him smce
Archbishop Katzer, of :\11Iwaukee, hns Lake Erie Railroad for $10,000 damages
secured an IUJunct10n agamst the city to for the death of his father m tile Wabash
prevent collection of taxes on his rcSI- Jl1ver wreck of 1893.
•
dencc.
THE MARKETS.
Hich:ird H. Neff began smt at Indrnn1:stW
apohs rigamst the Lake Erie and
Chicago-Cattle, common to prime,
ern Il!ulroad for $25,000 damages for
$~ 7:l@6 ho~s. sb1ppmg gradt>s, $3 50
lllJur1es rcc"1ved m a wreck Jan 20,
75, sheep, fair to choice, $2 OO'.if4.00,
1893. at a bridge across the Wabash @4
wheat, Ko. 2 red, 54@:i3c, coru, No 2,
River m l\1•am1 County. Neff, though 45@46c; oats, Xo 2, 2S(l129c, rye, :N'o
badly mJured, crawled up the hank and
butter, choice creamery, 21@
down the track m time to flag the second 2, i'iO[q:5lc, fresh,
1W20c, potatoes, cur
25c, eggs,
sect10n. He asserts the company had lots, per bushel, GO@.i:ic
disthe
to
previous
clays
ten
known for
lnd1anapol!s - Cattle, sh1pp1ng, $3@
aster the road was unsafe.
5 50, hogs, choice hght. $3@! 73, sheep,
Uog cholern 1s ragmg near Eldorado common to prune, $2@3 W, wheat, No.
Sprmgs, Mo One farmer llas lost seven- 2 red, 52@;):!'!>:2c; corn, No. 1 v;b1te, 40@
ty-five head.
41c, oats, Ko 2 v;b1te, 32Yfa33lflc.
A bill has been mtrodu"ed m the :\11sSt. Louis-Cattle. $3if1ti, hogs $3<ii4 75:
souri legislature proh1b1tmg hfe msur- wheat, No. 2 red, 53fi153~c. corn, No 2,
ancf' compames from takmg usks on 43@43¥.?c; oats, No.:!, 30(g:i:llc; rye, No 2,
children under seventeen years of ng<'
51<!t52c.
Uincrnnnti-Cattle. $~ 50@:5 50; hogs.
In :>n address before the Indiana Bo.trd
of Agriculture VI. C. "\Velles charged ex- $8 50@5, sheep, $12iJ@4; \\heat, Ko. 2,
SC'cretnr_v of the Treasury Foster with 5li@:56c; corn, No. 2 mixed, 42@'r!3c;
oat:;, No. 2 mn:ed, 32@33c, rye, No. 2,
nus~tatemcnts 1n his reports
Fort "'aJnc, Incl., authorities are wag- G4@55c.
Ddro1t- Cattle, $2 50@3 50; hogs, $4@
ing "ar ugamst saloons, po hey shops and
4 75· 1'heep, $2@'3 25. whf'at, No 1 white,
improver p1clmes
8 ixteC'n thousand election clerks were 5G@57c; corn, No 2 yellow, 43rti43~';ic;
o.th! No. :.! white, ~3@34c, rye, Xo. 2,
found meftiucnt at Xew York and will 5l((t;:i2c
icc<'i'vc no pay.
TolC'tlo- Wheat, No. 2 red, 55(ril:lGc;
:i\Iartha ::Uc.~nm ch, of Kokomo, has corn, No. 2 mixed, 43@-J3%c, oat~. No. 2
sned thr· "Clover Leaf" Railway for $10,- "h1te, 32@33c, rye, No 2, iJ1@33c.
000 <.Iamnges for lllJUIJes received a few
Buffalo-Cattle. $'..! 30({l:i liO hogs $4@
weeks ago.
G. sheep, $2@3 50, wheat, No 2 red,
Equal suffrage does not mean Jury duty 59@'5tl1hc, corn, No. 2 yellow, 47@47¥.ic;
m Colorado. 'l'lus is the opm10n of Judge outs. No 2 '"ih1tP, 3:i@3Gc.
Allt>n, of tile District Court of Denver,
lU1hrnnkee-Wheat, No 2 spring, 55@
who hns iefused to permit women to 5Gc; corn, No. 3, 44@-15c, oats, Xo 2
serve m that capacity. Some time ago, white, 31@32c; barley, No 2, 53@5Gl!;
when tile iegular hst of Jurors for the rye, No. 1, 50@'.;)lc, pork, mess, $11.iJO@
January term was drawn, the names of 11.75.
t\\o "omen, tax ptyers, were mcluded
New York- Cattle, $3®); hogs, $3 30@
by mis.lake on the part of the County 5 00; sheep, $2@4; wheat, No. 2 red, 63@
\Vhen the deputy sheriff <He; corn, No. 2, 52@53c; oats, white
Comnu~s10ne1s
made his summons he discovered tllnt the Western, 38@42c, butter, crearnery, 18@
names were those of women instead of 26c; eggs, 'Vestern, 21@22"..
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ROB AN I OWA TR.AIN:
DARING ACT O F TWO BANDITS
NEAR OTTUMWA.
Rind the Clerks ,.nd Take All of V.alue
in Sight, · P11>bably More than
ljiS,000-Robbcri; Thought to Be Lo..
cal Dcspcraclocs.
Rob the

l::i"""t:pres~

Car.

Proh.1hl~

the rPost clnrmg tram robhery
ever c 11n11utl •<l m low it "a' pe1petrated
e:u I) :-:,1turduy <'\ c•umg. almost under
(JJC' H'rv C'\C' of th" Ottumwa .rnthorihcs
111

'Oll-.\Umn1nt~
:rn<'~essl ul Ill <'Xecution
~o. 4
:mm!l~ of t1 nm robbery

IL" n~ c1nf' of thll. tnost

b )!due's and

m the
mail l'XJH'l'' tr 111i on the Ch1<'a~o. Burl n.::tuu 11111 Qu11w~ no.ul ".ts tl,c tram
select<!rl anti th A<l,uns Expre•s Comr•any 1s the lo-er of a ;::ood sum of money,
tl1e <>xact ammmt of wluch cannot be
It is thought,
dc:fi111t,.h· ascertruncd
how P>er, to be mocc than :;;s 000
Xo 4 ios the Bmlmgton tl1rough train
It::. express
from Dmver to Clncai::o
husmess 1>< lnri::lly Iola!. hut many times
it carries l u;:.. sum« of money. If this
tram "as nch m h1g amounts no one
knew it, but the danni:: highwaymen evidently 8Uspected so, and almost m broad
daylight rPheved the messenger of all
the packages m the safe that looked like
mune)
Clulllcotllc, the place where the rob~
hers boarded the trnm, is a little v1lla;;e
eight m:!Ps west of Ottum'\\ a. "\\hen th<>
tram arrived tllere t\\ o men Jumped on
the front platform of the express car,
and "ere the same mC'n, it 1s believed,
whom the agent says he saw at that place
early m the afternoon The tram leaves
Ch1lhcothe at ti .m, and arrnc11 at Ottumwa just t" l'llty mnll'tes later, a portion of this tune bcmg- <·onsumed by stoppmg at the :\Illw aukcc Jun lion. The robbcns evidently knc'i\ the custom of-j.
ti am, aR the consummation of their plan
endencl's.
Whc.1 the tram left Clullicothe M:esseugcr John S. Page "us s1llmg near tlle
safe, and Ju;; 11ssistant "a" cllattmg carelessly w 1th B:ir.:gagem~n l~d "\\'right. Suddt>nl;"" the front tloor of t he express cnr.
w luch is ns11 lllv lod,ed. "as tllro\\ n OPL'n
and t\\ o masl,~<1 men, encl• "1th two ri>
voh <'I a, called on th<' nwn to throw up
then lMncls "·h1le onC' man <oYercd the
trammcn th" other qmckly bound an<l
gag~ed 1!J('m and tluew them m one corner. Thl"n th<•y coolb r1fl<'d the saft>.
placecl the contPnts m a bi~ sack and
wath'd tr•n mmutcs for the tram to whistle for th•• sf OJl .tt thC' Junction.
J11mp Off with the BoQ'ty.
"\Vhtle wa1t111g PoHtal Cln·f;.~John Umphre~ s •2ru11r> m from the mail "ar and
w a~ tre;;tPd h!.e the> reHt of bis fellowo:
\Yhen the t1«1m slackened 1t~ ~peed ,it
the Junct1on the 1ohbe1s Jlllll[l'd off "1th
then boot~. oo•srnc: th<' Dr" l\Iome;;
R1Yer on tht' 1ei> 10 the 1slarnl. "h1eh has
bec:n th« rC'ndPzHms of !ugh waymeu and
tough <:h,lr wters 1rom tmw nnmemorml.
ThP mail ck1k rel<'aRcd the express messeuger fro1u his t hoJJgs and when the
tram pulled mto the stnt1on at Ottumwa
be had unloosed .111 his <omrndes, a1vl the
"orfl ;1 as gn en qmckly to the Kher1ff and
poh<:"
~heriff ~todgbill. Chwf of Police VanclPr-1 cer and one po><::;c start<'cl out on an
engine for Ch1lhcolhC'. Detective Jim
IIau 1son, "110 shot tile bandit at Batavm.
~!Cr.t.:ro-t(t
@d
h• Wi
trnil the robberR if possible their hiding
place '.l'be robhe1-s wore no hats, but
boods "1th m.t81,s scemmgly attached.
I:oth had brown 1n·ercoa tH and one "ore
gray JC ans t10users, "111 le the other had
encased his legs m o' er.tllH
It is the belief of th<' ra1lroad men that
they belong to a gang of moonshmers.
counte1 felif'M nrnl 1lPsppr.1does generally
who mhab1t some oJ the abandoned mmes
in the eastern cd.::e of :.\Ionroe County,
and that tllt>y \H't t> met ou the other side
of the rrver b~ their [)ah; who had horseR
•
m wa1tmg and the~ ca::;1ly escapccl.
NORTHWESTERN OHIO SHAKEN.
Nitroglycerine Magazine Explodes
and ""' reeks Hou,..cs •at Gibsonburg.

The mtrogl) cerrnC' magazme of the
Oh10 and Indmmt Torpedo Company. located twelve miles "est of Fremont,
Oh10. and about one aud a half miles east
of G1b•onburg, blew up Sunday morning
about 3 o'clot'!. The magazme conlamed 1,500 quarts of the cxploR1ve, which
was to be userl 111 shoo!mg 011 wells m the
011 fields surroundmg, nnd went off with
terntic force tile Hhock bemg felt plamly
for miles around Ill all of the ue1ghbormg tow nf< w1th rnorP 01 less force
In FrC'mont thC' people were awakened
and half scar<"l to death by the shakmg
of the llou•e» antl door.i and rattlmg of
w mdow s At the <' ntral telephone office ull of the .rnnum·wtors were dropped.
No one ".1s lilJlll<'tl at the sc<'ne and no
one appe.trs to bl• reput lcd m1ssmg, and
.f anyone was tllcrc "hen t he explosion
occurred nothmg- 1s kft to tell the tale
unless covNetl u11 b) the falhng snow.
The magazme u:>Ht<.'tl on a hod of lm1t>stone, and only a sm.dl hole shows where
1t formcrl) stood An 01! stove was burn1::ig at the time to thuw out frozen explosn es, and tile ca !ISP is attributed to this.
Gibsonburg, 111 close proxnrnty, sufferPd the "orst from tile shock. Doors "erE>
blow u from their fastrnmgs, wmdows
blo"\"\n m, ch1mnC')S tumhled down, plategl,iss fronts sh1n'retl, "lule the houses
rocl,ed and cre.ikt•d, movPcl hy the 11phcaval P<>ople were tcrnfied and huddled together Tlw damage to tile company "ill pc1haps ieach $3.000, while m
Gibsonburg it cannot yet be ltccurately
estimated.
1\Iayor Sutro, of San• Irranc1sco, announces that he w 111 call a mass meetmg
to protest .l.::.11nst the act10u of Actmg
Umted States Attorney Kmght m refusmg to 1ssuP a ",u·1 ant for the arrest
of C. P. Iluntmgton, charged with v10latmg the mterRtnte c•ommf'rce law by rs·
smng a pass to Prank :\I ~ tone. At the
meetmg ex1ncss10ns of op1mon on tile upp01ntment of ~lo•e Gunst as pohce comm1ss10ner will al!;o be mrtde
August ~amn<>l~on. fo1·ml'lly chef at
the Brown Palac<! IIufl'l. Denver, committed sm,pde b) cuttmg h1:s throat. He had
been Jilted by a "oman for whom he deserted hi:; w1fo and cl11ldren. Before
comm1ttmg smodc he d1 aped his and the
woman's pictm c m hlnck

-----

Thomas "\Yaish. a collector of the Pn•
c1fic Express Com]J:ln), c<>nfesses at Salt
Lake that he stoic· nrarly i;;2,000 from the
company last Au1;.11sl
As a result of f':Jtrng poisoned cheese1
twenty seven people of East Bradford.
Pa., were sick
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T.ALMAG-E'S SERMON.
WORK OF CHRIS TIAN MISSI ONARIES IN CEYLO N

nndbeg omns,g lor10sn sonfire rmdorc hid<1
so delicate other Janus must keep them
under conser\ ntor~, but here dt>tiant
all weathe i, tut! f!o\1 em more or less akofi
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WHAT IS GOING ON IN 1 HE RE· the shadow any longer.-N ew York
VARIOUS HUMORIS TS.
LIGIOUS WORLD.
Herald.
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-W. E. Gladstone.
ly. .And, as she looked him straight timbers. Then they let a contract no
to a~d ~he public all had an a~r of Sllllple more than saving money, which, how''\Ye have a new patient there, Sir between tf1e eyes, the cloctor knew that two
ever, is a matter of no small importKenneth," said the sister; ":N°o. 29-a she was aware of the whole story. ·'I'm man,men a Cornishm an and an Irish- d1gmty, almost of rude maJesty.
_Two cases were tried. Parties and ance. They mean a more intimate rehopeless case-the last stage of con- not sentiment al,'' she added, with a lengthto ~onstruct a tuunel 100 feet in
from
the
bottom
of the shaft.
witnesses, a~ they entered,. bowe<l low lation between
sumption , aggrnvate d by want an<l smile, "but l have taken a fancy to
Sometimes untimbere d ground will to the hol! images. The 1udges spoke people, to the the city and country
mutual advantag e o:f
The vast, mud-colored building dirt. They brought her in from one of have this wretched cn:ature (•:cently stand apparentl y firm and safe for a and questione d by t?rns,
~r all. a_t once, both. They mean that living in the
loomed out of the fog as the doctor's the cou1mon lodging houses. Poor buried-i n some little countrv ctrnreh- time and then with no perceptib le each loudly expressm g his
opm1on. I country for six months in the year shall
brougham drew up, with a jerk, under creature! :she was in a terrible state yard. She shall rest now ·for good. caus~, suddenly' get shaky and fall or adJ?lired the. patient _Persisten.
c~ with not be practical isolation.
Shall I undertake the necessary ar- close in. This was just what occurred which
the portico. ..Against the dark lining when she came."
theY: tned to brmg th~ litigants
Poor roads keep the
"Indeed!" ejaculated the great physi- rangemen ts, or would you perhaps pre- at the
and his
of the carriage the set face of a man
Sunset mine. 1'he two men in to an amic~ble understan ding. One family at home at thatfarmer
season of the
fer--?"
inside was ''isible by the light of a C'ian, in his sympathe tic voice.
the
tunnel
had
almost
finished
their
case
was
characteri stic.
year when they have the most leisure,
.All three approache d the bed. The
The ladies were rising to go. Bran- contract and were "squaring up the
portable lamp. It was the face of a.
A woman, a large, robust virago, when time hangshea vily,when it could
man whose mind is not at ea.:;e. There patLent's back was turned to him, but don bowed his head.
face" of the tunnel when one of the complain ed of having been beaten by and would add to their
enjoymen t so"I-I think I would rather see to men employed on the surface was low- a man.
were irritable folds at the comers of as steps approache d she tossed over
The man's defence .was that cially, and advantag e education ally, if
the mouth, a restless look in the keen and lay on her back, her weekly vicious this thing myself."
ered rapidly, ran to them and told them the. ~o~an hacl struck him first. a frequent drive to the town
or. city, or
Nothing more was said. He sat to leave the mine instantly because the Plai?t1tI
eyes, even as they traveled over the face, with its Hush of color on each
and defendan t ~tood befo~e a visit among the neighbors and
chePk
bone,
looking
sharply
emaciated
down again when they were gone, star-· shaft was closing in. Why the men the
page ho wa.s readin~. Sir Kenneth
Judges volubly pl~admg each his friends living at a distance of a few
Brandon only shut his book as he against the witnesses of the pillow. ing blankly at the fruit-strew n plates refuse<.! in the face of a certain horrible or her case and appe:tlmg
to their wit- miles could be taken.
pped out and entered the White- There were streaks of gmy in the dark and the half-drain ed glasses. Her death to heed the warning is a mys- nessPs at their sides.
The longing of many young men
c
l Hospital. The doctor always hair, and the eyes-dul l, slaty eyes, crumpled napkin fell across his knee, tery. The messenge r begged and
."Varvara Petrova," declared o~e wit- and women to escape from the farm is
which
had
once
been
blue-wer
e
bloodand as it fell he saw with a shudder a threatene d, but they were ol.Jdurate.
reau as he drove about London from
for the defendan t, "has said that largely traceable to the isolation caused
vision of a stiff, silent figure in the ho~- l'hey laughed at him, told him to sit n~ss
one consultati on to another. It was shot and red-lidded.
w~th ~ vedro of v~dka she was sure of by the mud embargoe s. Good roads
Sir
Kenneth
leaned forward and their pital mortuary . He could hear the la- down and smoke
his habit to allow himself no leisure
a pipe with them, and wrnn~ng her case. .
mean better prices for the farmers
eyes met in along star.
The dies' silken trains and high-bred voices said they would leave the tunnel
for idle thoughts.
only
rr:his statemen t ~hd not appear to as- located a few miles away from the
years seemed to roll away.
as
they
trailed
upstairs. .And the doc- when they had "finished her up in ~omsh or scandalize
8ir Kenneth Branden was one of the The doctor's
the .court. The market town because the present conheart stood still. Great tor knew that when that suave, desir- shape.'' Perhaps
few London doctors whose names are God!
imagined the Judges g1'.1'vely nodded their lica~s, and dition of the highways compels tho
Could
this
horrible wreck of able, but unrelen.ting woman had man was playing a they
familiar abroad. He had made one
joke on then, or after a bncf rebuke went on with the marketing of the productio n ,of such
big discovery, he had done a great womanho od be his wife? * * * passed out of the door, she had also that it was a scheme to get them to case.
farms at the times when tht! roads are
And
she.was
going
to
speak?
It
was
pas3ed
finally
out
of his life.-Lon don leave the mine before their contract
deal of useful work, and at 50 be was a fateful
"Come to terms; make up betwePn .;uml and the market prices usually
moment.
World.
was fulfilled. At any rate they re- you," they repeated over and over, try. .011 c.:st. Good
already making a large income. His
roa<ls would permit the
But No. W only langhed- an unrecent knighthoo d was popular- not
fused to leave the mine, and the man ing to get the parties themselve s to !\'eragc purchaser of
· thfnl coarse an d empty laugh.
farm produce
mir
"JUST LIKE A MAN."
only among his patients, but among
who warned them returned to the sur- suggest a sent ence, ms
· t ead of pro- tiving in towns and cities to buy his
"Oh,
Lordi
.Are
you
here?"
she
routhis profrssion al brethren -and his din- tered, and tossed
face only just in time to escape the nouncing one ex cathedra.
~tuck of such articles at lower price
over.
One Application or ThRt Sort or Treatmen t fa.te of the men below.
ners were among the nicest in town.
The shaft,
"Well, now, Varvara Petrova," said than at present.
The
doctor
drew
a
long
breath;
he
cured Her.
And yet many people-a nd, who
with a roar and a rumble, closed in, one of the judges, at last, "how much
lndeed it seems to me that no more
Miss Banks, the young American and they were entombed .
kuowu? perhaps ::iir Kenneth hirnself- ha<l grown a little paler before he
indemnity do you want?"
importan t topic in a financial and
spoke.
"Poor
creature;
she
mistakes
journalist
,
who,
in her "Campaig ns of
missed a h~tes' smile, a woman•s winNo effort was made to rescue the
social way has of late engagerl the :tt"Three roubles."
ning phrases, at his brilliant di*1er me for some one else. They often do Curiosity, " has worked as a housemai d, buried men. It was impossible to save
".Ah,
tention
three
roubles!
of the public. If then, tllis
That's
too
at
the
last,"
he
whispered
,
and
then,
a fiower girl and a crossing sweeper, them if they were not killed by the much.
table in \Yimpole street. Sometimes taking
You won't get that," muttered ~ubject is ot such prime importattl'.e,
-if ever he had time to think-pe r- the beddown the usual card hung above declares that not one of her campaign s cave, and it was supposed that the tun- the Judge. Then turning to the de- the necessity of moving with greakare
on which the patient's age, has "taken it 01 ~ of her" like address- nel bad also
haps the great physician might have
collapsed. To sink a shaft fendant, '•.A.nu you, how much are you will be apparent. As indicated abovt!,
regretted the pretty, bad-temp ered disease and diet, as well as the doctor's ing the Pioneer Club.
100 feet through teeachero us grouhd willing to give her?"
it :seems to me wisest to commenee
name
in
charge
of
the
case,
were
writ"They Would have me speak upon would take a long time, even in these
foolish wifo, whom he ha1l scolded and
"Nothing ," replied the man.
with a system of country roads branchten, he added urbanely: "Quite right the servant question, and when I got days,
neglected in the old days; the child
when
all
the
"modern appliance s"
"Ah. again muttered the Judge, ing out from the county towns, ultifor she was little more-" ho had fin- -perfectl y right. Dr. Brown has or- onto my feet I was so weak that I for such work are at our disposal. The "that"s not enough. How
much will mately to exten<l from county sctLt to
dcred
everythin
g
that
could
possibly
should
have
dropped
if
the president mine was abandonerl. :Fifteen years you give her'!"
11.1.ly left their dingy suburban villa for
county scat. 'l'hc Cmtcrprise being of
be
of
use.
Sistt'r,
look
after
this
case
had
not
supported me. I am not an went by. The story of the mine and
good; the girl he might have saved besuch
"Well,
general public interest to the peotht!n,
one
rouble."
specially.
"
'advanced woman,' you know."
fore it wns too late-for at first she
the burit!d men became an old one.
"One rouble and a shtof?" inter- ple of the whole State, uniformit y in
1.ady Sibthorpe sai<l somethin g gra"Why are you not?"
had left his house aftPr one of thf;ir
l'here names were forgotten .
plan and entire freedom from local inruted the woman.
"Because I can never forget that I were like men who go down to theThey
miserable, sordi<.l squabble;;, and had cious and passed on. Not a feature of
sea
"Shtofs and whisky are not to be fluence in the st>lection of a route OI
the
strange
scene
had
escaped
her.
It
am
a
woman
and
that spoils the busi- in ships and perish in sight of their mentioned. here," remarke<.l
gone back to her father aml it was only
one of the the acceptanc e ol' work done being so
after a humiliati ng scene with her hus- was evident that somethin g extraordi- ncss. I think that women arc a great tiomes. Their friends know that some- judges, who,;e arn.;terilv may have
beeR importan t to general success of t.he
Dl;l.ry had hap~ned. ~tiat th e ~w~ Cl
cltWerer and ajc\ter tlla.n
en
band that llhe had finally <'H•~a. th .fash10llab
her ·
· bones are ~ea.ch- increased by our presence. "Out of undertalc ing of the plans and the surle physiciah and t e piti- b i
o a e if't.J:fi .
"'S'iie had dbappcar ed, and sh.e had never able
.,,
w
s pttfu er
e you
drink.a.11 ou want, but veyR, rind ill
..ea!\!lre t.he gpnoprnJ
outcast on the hospital mattress - while I tell
so. l:)omehow they upon which they may look, but into that has ma
\:Ome back. 'l'he police had been unnothing to do with the de- superinten dence, ~houlll be under the knew
each
other
she
had
now
not
the
object
tQ
that."
~blc to find a trace of her, beyond that
which they cannot see.
cisions we render h~re."
direction of a State engineer,whose ex"You do not want equality and no
3he had first gone to Spain with some smallest doubt. But the three ill.Oved
:Fifteen years after the caving in of
The woman, on this, looked resigned; penses shoul<l be borne by the State at
on
to
the
next
bed,
smiling
and chat- chivalry?"
man who was unknown to him. After
the
mine
some
prospecto
rs overran the the scribe reacl the sentence, the two la.rf?'e. Subject to the general
super··~o; I tried that once and I didn't locality. They were told the story of litigants
th:::ot all was a blank. '.ro all intents ting as they went. Presently Sir Kenbowed in acquiescence,
vision of the State engineer, the manneth
Brandon
urged
a
consultat
ion
at
like
it.
I
was
the
only
woman
reporter the Sunset ledge, and they went to its again to the holy images, and then agement
and purposes his wife was al> one who
withof the improvem ent should
is dead. Yet the embitteri ng quarrels the other end of London at 5 o'clock on a paper, and was accustom ed to croppings and to the dump where the drew with their friends and relatives.
be under the control of the county
Qf these early years; his severity when and ofiere<l to drive Lady Sibthorpe lenie;it treatmen t from the editor, an shaft had been and tested
the ore they
Lover and Piano.
board or other county officials within
he should have been lenient; his care- back, as she had sent away her car- ol~ Southern colonel; you know how foun<l there. Whether they found any
their respective counties.
lessness when he ought to have riage. They were both rather silent as chivalrou s the men of the Southern gold is not known, but they found
"l would like another room, landtbey
were
bowled
along
westward
.
states
are.
If
I
wanted
to sec my something which encourage d them. lord," said a milcl young man
watclle<l over the foolish young life
Misjudgi ng.
at the
A few nights afterward they met, by dres~maker or f?O to an enter~ainment
that be ha.cl sworn to cherish a.nd proPerhaps they were not well versed in office counter of a private hotel accord"You
can't
accident,
always tell.'' .Mia~
at
a
dinner.
The
talk, like nothmg was said about keepmg office quartz, and believed that any
tect-were facts which, though he selledge ing to the Detroit J<ree Press.
Cobbe, the English author, has a lively
dom allowed him:;elf to think of them, the food, was stimulatin g; the wine hours. .But one day I overheard one would pay if developed. They resolved
'"What's the matter naw?" asked the remembra nce of the inanity of the
had left their traces wrj.tten on the like the beauty of the women, was rare'. the staff complaini ng to the editor that to reopen the mine. It was their opin- landlord, "anybody committe
d suicide men, many of them officers of the cavIt
was
in
gracefully
artificial
moments
I
ought to be treated like the men, and ion, they said, that the Sunset com- next
great physician 's face.
door?"
alry, with whom she danced l\t Dublin
like these that Sir Kenneth,
Inside the large hall, where a mar- though he was, felt tenderly pessimist not favored because I was a woman. I pany had not put their shaft down in
"Worse than that," said the mild halls, when she was a very young wotoward
all
rushed
into
the
office
in
a
fury,
and
the
right
~ace
or sunk it deep enough. young maI!; "the next room is the par- man. They seerue<.l to
ble statue of the Queen loomed chilli· the world. Sir Kenneth in
her emptyfact was told the old colonel to treat me like a They (the new company) '70uld
ly out of the vague half-light , a lady delighted,
choose for of-a suiteoceu pied by a widow and headed coxcombs, and their dull sillifor
he
was
d~putecl
to'
take.
man
in
future.
Next day I was sum- a better spot, sink their shaft much her daughter. "
wru: alrea<ly waiting for him-a fair, Lady Sibthorpe down
ness made it wea1isome to converse
to dinner. She moned to the editorial office, and there deeper and tap the ledge
nigh-bred face, with somethin g of the
on the pay
"Exactly; you've hit it right the first with tht!m.
a woman who looked specially sat the ~ditor on the only chai~ in the shoot.
look 01' the student, modernize d by a was
Her dentist told her that half the ofwell by candle light and at dinner time. room, lus hat on the back of his head, their Old men who beard of it shook time."
heads and prophesied a failure;
3lightly bored air, such as is often seen :S:er teeth
"The daughter has a piano."
ficers in the Dublin garrison had come
her shoulders, and her dia- his feet on the t:i.ble and a cigar in his they said
in a cultivateu woman of the world. mo?ds
110 luck could come from dis"Well, do you object to the piano?"
to him to have their teeth looked after
were proverbia l-three things mouth, •I want J'.OU to go ou_t at once turbing dead
Lady 8ibthorpe was a widow of leisure, which, added to
men's bones, but the new
'filot
her
native
wit
made
and report a mcctmg,' he said. •But company began and finished their ment. in the least; but wait a mo· before they went to the Crimea, and
and was intermitte ntly interested in a
The young lady also has a had behaved abominab ly in his chair,
the widow a much-cov eted clinn~r com-1 it is pouring with rain. Why don't. shaft,
variety of questions . She occasionally panion.
hoping and expecting to strike lover."
groaning and moaning, and kicking hi!!
Sir Kenneth, indeed, had you send one of the men?' •Because I the ledge
where judgment bad led
wrote a short article for one of the
"Ohl" said the landlord, "is he the shins. Rut through the Crimean War
never
realized
how
<levoted
he
was
to
tell
you to go.' l got quite angry at, them to believe the pay shoot was.
monthly reviews, preferring such top- her before. .Aud
obstacle?"
these moaning coxcombs fought lika
yet there was an ex- last because he still sat with his hat on
One day
ics as do not usually commend them- pression in
they fired a blast there
"Let me state the case plainly. He heroes, and some of the most inane
Lady Sibthorpe 's eyes to- and putting his cigar. Atlastit struck was a rush when
of water down the incline bought her a new waltz, which they charged with the "Six Hundred"
selves to the more tender-he arted sex, night which he had never
seen there me that the dear Jlll colonel was jok- and the miners were driven
~
for she by no means posed as a phi- and which he could
not quite under~ ing. •Well;' he said, 'how do you like much trouble and expense out. After practise together every evening, but Belaklava .
lanthropis t, and was understoo d to stand.
and larger they will never learn it, never!" and
Eliot Warburto n, the author of "The
being treated like a man?' •I don't pump was put in and the middle the
have views a little in advance of those
mild young man sighed.
Crescent and tile Cross." wc:1.s often a
"I see from the papers that you have like it at all.' •Would you like to be cleared,
of the British matron. Just now, for been
and
the
cause of the sudden
"Why? 'l'oo difficult"!"
guest at the house of Miss Cobbe's fain Paris the la:;t few days," she treated like a woman?' •Yes, if you How was
explained . The upraise of
instance, she was interested in the hos- said, as
''Too difficult? No, sir; it's too easy. ther. He was so refined that she and
they
ate
their
soup;
"l
hope
please,
sir,'
I
replied
quite
meekly. My the new company had entered the old It's called the 'Kiss Waltz,' and
pitable question, and at a dinner party you
at the other members of the family consid·
have saved Europe one of its ex- opinion is that if we women want to tunnel
tho night before Sir Kenneth had vol- crowned
of the Sunset company
end of every bar I hear him say, •Now ered him efl:iminate. But, confessin g
heads?"
do
any
good for ourselves we must not twenty feet from its face. And about
unteered to explain the internal workthere,
we kiss,' or she suggests, •Here is more how sadly she misjudge d the pale,
"To anyone
ing of the '"Wbitechapel." The doctor ally tongue-tie but you I am profession- fight the men, but make them love us.'' on a heap of rock, leaning against the kissing.' Now, what I want to know puny man, she writes:
d,"
whispered
the
doctor,
-Young
Women.
walls, were two grinning skeletons. is, why don't they give 11P either the
never missed an opportuni ty of being gallantly.
"How grand, even
was he
"Her l\Iajesty is now out of
The bones of the contracto rs who had music '>r the kissing? It's the com- in his death. On the sublime,
useful to Lady Sillthorpe; she was just danger. I was,
burning .Amazon
in
fact,
able
to
leave
Won by Bis Wits.
sat there, grinning at their fate and for bination that's killing me by inches.''
the woman he would have asked to be
in mid-Atla ntic he refused to take a
Paris by the 11 train-jus t in time to
The persistenc e of a street urchin fifteen years patiently waiting to be
his wife-The landlord told him that No 13 place in the crowded boats, and was
dine here to-night. But I haven't who wishe;; to earn money is some- found,
were removed from the mine was the only room vacant, but he said last seen standing alone beside
'l'hey met as people meet who are opened a single letter or telegram.
the
"
times annoying, but generally excus- and giyen a decent burial. The mine he'd
more tha.n interested in each other.
take the chances, and moved in.
faithful captain at the helm as the
He
kept
the
talk
of
the gossip of the able. Now and then it becomes amus- was again abandone d and
For some time past Lady Sibthorpe had
will probably
doomed vessel was wrapped in flames.''
Ile carried the Basket.
known that he liked her, and for some day until he saw the corners of her ing and almost irresistible.
1ever be again opened.
lien who have been married ten or
month
give
way
with
a
little
tired
"Say, mister, do you want your valise
time past she h:td almosi. made up her
Discoura gement.
li. doz;en years are too seldom famous
carried'1" asked such a boy, running
mind that she might accept him, but droop.
Learning by Sli;tbt.
Tbe
first
man who ventured. to sug•
for
extreme
courLesy
to
their
bitter
"And
your article on the hospitals, " after a man who was hurrying along
there wa:; no hurry; they
Danton, the celebrated caricaturi st, halves;
re both of
sometime s the are, never- gest CJal for fuel, steam for locomo·
a certain age; they both had their oc- said the doctor, bending his head and the street, evidently bound for the had a wonderfu l power of modelling theless, but
tion, g.ts for lighting, electr:dty fo:t
yery •·thoughtf ul."
,cupations, their atiairs. And now they smiling at the charming woman at his depot.
from memory. .A.fter one long look at
power, the invrntors of the plough, the
That
was
the
case
with
Mr.
Silas
side,
"I
hope
you're going to let us
"Xo, I don't," answered the man, a his subject, he could go to his studio Perkins,
turned up the stone staircase together,
who took his wife with him to spinning-wheel, the printing-presa', the
little sharply.
on their way to the woman's wards. down easily.''
and make a bust quite perfect in its ~he Pike County Fair. Mrs. Perkins
sewing- machine, the discoverer o~
"Ah, my article will be on quite anLady Sibthorpe paused for an instant
"I'll carry it to the depot for a dime," resemblance.
every new country, the founder o
'had
on
her
arm
a
basket
containin
g
the
other
question,"
said
Lady
Sibthorpe. persisted the boy.
as they passed the operating theater.
every new enterprise, have all ha
One day a yolmg man came to him,
and supper for the pair.
The doors were closed.
"I tell you I don't want it carried,'' saying that his sister was ill and about dinner
Outside two "I have been curiously interested in a
their hopes derided, their plans dis·
The
crowd
grew
dense,
and
Mr.
and
porters were waiting with a stretcher. case which is typical of one of the great said the man, quickenin g his pace.
couraged,
to die, and that, although the family Mrs.
their
failure
prophe·
Suddenly the door was pushed ajar, problems of modern society. I have
"Don't you?" said the boy, breaking wished her bust modelled, they dared deal. Perkins began to be jostled a good sied. Had it not been for the tirm
and then there was a vision of anxious, been three times to the "Whitechapel' into a trot to keep abreast of his ndt excite her by mentionin g
it.
"Here, give me that basket, Sairey," faith, the courage, the patient persist·
victim.
interested faces, lit up by a strong since that day."
ence of these men, triumphin g ovet
Would he undertake to reproduce her said Mr. Perkins.
"l
wish
to heaven you would not run
glare of gas; of a nurse's back bending
"No, I don't!" said the man, glanc- features after seemg her once? Dantheir
cruel discourag ements, we shoul~
"That's
reel
kind
of
you,
Silas,"
said
forward, and of a surgeon's face blow- any such risk! We doctors are hard- ing fiercely at his small tormentor .
not now be enjoying the results oi
ton agreed, and next day the brother Mrs.Perki ns, giving up the basket.
ing spray on to something that was in- ened, you know, but there is always
'"Well, t.hen, mister," said the urchin, informed his sister that he intended to
"Kind of me!" exclaimed Mr. Per- their labors. But, although they sucl
visible. Over all an intense silence, the fear of infection for delicate wo- with an expression of anxious and in- present her with some jewels, and that kins,
ceeded in spite of opposition hoVf
men."
nocent inquiry on his round, dirty face, a young man would briµg some speci- I wasresenting the insinuatio n. "Goshi many unnoted failu1es may not, have
broken only by the hoarse whispers of
afraid
you'd
git
lost!"
"But that poor creature, Ko. 29?"
the porters with the stretcher, wonder"what are you carrying it for? Why mens for her approval.
been due to a similar influences! How
"Ahl" sighed Sir Kenneth, frownin"' don't you set it down?"
ing bow long they would have to wait.
Danton brought in the jewels, and,
There are now fifty-five towns and many humble souls may have had
slightly,
as
he
reached
out
his
hand
* Lady 'ibthorpe was not emoIn spite of himself, the man's mouth going home, modelled a bust
citi~ in England
destroy their great thoughts and hopes burnina
tional, but she sh1vcrcd a little as she ward his champagn e glass. "Dear twitched, and with a "There, take it!" ing resemblan ce. Next year ofanstrik- garbage and solid which
refuse
old
by burning within them that have been quenched
Lady Sibthorpc, tht!se are terrible he passed over the bag to his persistent gentleman
passed on.
using
,
the
an
father
average
of
of
the
about
young
ten
furnace~ by the cold waters of discouragement
In the "Catherin e ward" the fifty cases. They are cankerous , evils, eat- companion, whostagg ercdrapid lyalon"' woman, came to order a bust of the each for that purpose. The combus- and forever lost!
ing
away
the
very
life
of
our
social
without another word until the depot brother, who also !•,ad died. Thi:!, too, tion of the material is used for
blue covcrleted beds e1Iaced themselves
the gensystem.''
was reached, where he received the was a marvellou s success.
in the gloom of the long room.
'\VnEN a girl puts a <Jjlrig of mistleHere
eration of su~am, by which the streets
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THE SOUTH.

PREPA RATIO NS FOR ATLAN TA'S
GREA T EXPOS ITION.

Ar:rani :-ement .. for the Fin•t Internation al Exhibi tion Which the Cot·
ton States I:laYe E'er lleld-~h1;v: to
01>cn Next Septem ber.

for already l'lpplicntions are i:u for much
more room than can be set apart for
exhibitors The mauage ment is wisely put-"
ting these applica tions through a sifting
proce8s aml will grant space only to the
be>;t of tho~e who desire to exhibit. Not
alone is the rnited State~ expecte d to'
have splendi d exhibit s 11.t the exposit ion,
hut otl1 Pr eonntri es as well will withou t
doubt t:ike ndrnnta ge of it to show the
world what they can grow and make.
Thi' three months and a half throngh
which tlH' expn~ition will be open are
thos(' during which tlw greates t number
of people from th!! Xorth aml Vl'e~t ancl
from otl'cr climt•:; nrc- ~L·ei<ing the 8outhea~t fur health und pleasur e, and the~e
people will aid matPria lly in making the
exposit ion a :;uec·Pss tinancial.1~·. Its sueCE ss along other li11 ·s iR ulrcncly a RHuretl.
Ch!lril's A. Collier. the Preside nt and
tlirC'ctor g-encral of the Cotton States and
Intcrna tionnl Expo,;it ion, has had a !urge
expcrieJl(:e iu 1>nlilic affairs and in cxpoition work. H<' was horn in 1&1.~. heing
th<' son of one of the pioneer s of Atlanta .
lllost of his life has bPen devoted to bu:;ines~ Pll!crpr iscs, in which lie has been
u:::-iformly ,uccess ful.
His
greates t
nchiM"1•ment wrrs the success ful contl11<'t of th<' Piedmo nt Expo:;i tion of 1887.
Only lU-1 day,; elapsed from the first sugi:r·stion to the opening day of thi~ <'Xposit ion. .\ t till' <·lose of the expoRition, after
pa) in;;- all expense s, the treasur er had a
halnnc • of $56,000 .

I

Sih' and Buildi ng...
.Atl.'lnta, G:l., corre pomlcnce:
"'hPn in the faC'e of hnrd times, "ith
cotton n drng ou the mnrkl•t at fi »c ef•nh
a pound, Atlanta snid, "L ·t s hu,·e an
e:i.-po ition,'' p!'ople
were tbund"r~trnek
with the nudu!"ity of
t h e
proposi tion.
"'hen tb•• Queen
City of the •"outh
WC'nt further , nn<l
sniJ, '•L t us m:tke
our <'XP > if on national- yen, intcron tional in ('hllr:tl"lPr
nnd cop ,"' th• n tl.e
people thoud1 t it
w 11 s a mamrno t h
jok<'. But At!nnta
hn i;onl' on T< ith the project, nud ns 11
r ult nll tho <' who onC'e laui:-hed o lond
at the idea have bet>n struck with awe by
the wond rful sucee which ;.eems a,-..
CURR ENCY BILL IS DEAD.
1n1rcd for the
tton l:;tatc~ nnd the Jnternntio nal F:qiosit ion which will op n Carlisl e-Sprin ger :l\leasu re Jgnom
in·
it gnt to the world Septem ber lS nPxt,
ously Killed in the House.
to clo them on the last day of 1~9:>.
\Ya,.;l1ington special: The Carti::il~ cur-·
There is e.-ery prospec t that the Cot!ol' r<'ncy bill, which has been
under deliatc in.

The Rise of the
Buckwheat Cake
The leaven of yesterday ruins the ca~ of fO:day.
Don 't spoil good buckwheat with dying raising'"".
batt er- fresh cakes want Royal Baking Powder J.
Grandma used to raise to-day's buckwheats
with the souring left over of yesterday ! Dear
old lady, she was up to the good old times. But
these are days of Royal Baking Pow der- fresh -'
ness into freshness raises freshness.
And this is the wav the buck whea t cake of
to-da y is made : Two cups of Buckwheat, one
cup of whea t flour, two tablespoons of Royal
Baking Powder, one half teaspoonful of salt,
all sifted well together. Mix with milk into a
thin batte r and bake at once on a hot griddle.
Do not forge t that no baki ng powd er can be sub~
stitu ted for the "Roy al " in mak ing pure ,
swee t, delic ious, whol esom e food.
·

Tallest Buildin Jt in the

"T.!ll"i .:-: ai·e gC1ttin

lh d in th is re~ ... the Atlan a ( or.-•it 1tion.
a ·e been tu r. 'd out of tbf'
ch• re b cause we co li.n·t p:iy for the
or:ran bu kballcc l ·n he l armer '
A1I:an ce bl1ca!lse wo di.<ln"t know hmv
to mnnag " a male, ar-rL· tc<l o::i >-U.<pkion o! haviug coll•!cl ed Ii, put otI th
t-0po' ufrcig -httrai nb cnu ..ewodid n"t
hay,. o r pa,-s with ll>- anti -uPd for
bre;w h 01 pl"Omise by "even u:rC>d
wido\\ • \\' e are g-row . ng- np \\ ith the
town and the town mean::. hu- nc,..,,."'
----·----·
gion.·•

~Vcrld.

Not of a.

1'he lamoi;s Ca.pito lat. Albany , which
has cost ISO much money akeady and is
not yet fini-he d, acco1·d ing to the
Americ an Title and UegfateL" .Journa l,
is not.hin15 in rnme respec ts compa red
with •he new Philad elphia City Hall,
now nearin g comple tion. The New
Yo•I< State buildin g b famous chiefly
tor the million s which have been absorbed in buildin g and rebuild ing it,
and it bas cost moi-e than twice what
the Philad elphia strnctn re will t·equire when done. eome phm.:es of the
Philad elphia buildin g are woi-thy of
special note, and among them is the
fact that when finishe d it wili be the
tallest buildin g on t11is contine nt, with
the except ion of the Washi ngton Monument, which can hardly be called a
buildin g. and therefo re is not to be
compa red with it.
There is a great
bron"e statte of William Penn which
goes on top of the tower, and the cap
upon that :;;tatue will be 5::.0 feet from
the st1·eet below.

'tates and Interna tiounl Expo!<ition will
be ahead of the Centen nial Exhibit ion in
splendo r nnd usefuln ess. Even with it~
eXC'<'llent exhibit at the World' s Fair in
}sf)3 the ~onth could not hope to bring as
prominent)~· :Is it wishl'd before the worl1l
its n1!.-nntni:rq in the iudu~trial and agricultura l fil'lds, and so a fair for the
spl'cial re:tson of attracti ng wide attt>n·
tion to thPsC things will be of especia l
utilit~·.
Anti if superio r organiz ittion
"(•re nil that were needed to inRurC' it>:1
~ueer.s8 that is a fort>gone conclm• ion, for
the men nnd women in whose hands the
m11.n11i:PmC'nt of the expoRition has been
placetl i;tancl at the head of th<' busines<1
peoplt> of the South. All things of a
purely loC'UI charact er have been put in
the backgro und as fo.r ne Atlanta and
G rgl.a ar!' conC'erned, and the nlm....of
the exposit ion will be the advanc ement

N•~r,·ous

Te1nper a1nent.

A good story iR tole} of a lazy and lo-

HE SWALLOW S IT WHOLE .

quacio us farmer whose farm lie>:1 :ilist
outside Worce ster. Ile called at a
neighbor'~ house recentl y. ''cit down.
sit down," exelaim ed the neighb or. '"I
don't know as 1 ought, " replied the
farmer·; but neveet holess he mt down.
After some talk about the crop;; and
the value of an adjoini ng p iece of
irround the farmer said, slowly: "I
don·t know as I ought to be sitting"
here. I came to see if T coula get a
lndcler: our house is afiro!. ,-Lonu on
Telegr aph.

the House for about two weeks, was ignominio usly ditched W eduesda y. It had
not strengt h enough to snrmon nt the first
parliam entary obstacl e placed in its path.
The Commi ttee on Rules, in obedien ce
to the decree of the Democ rntic cuucus
on Monday , brough t in an order to close
general debate and proceed under the
five-mi nute ruh• until Saturda y, wlwn
Catarrh Cannot "'Be Cured
with J,O(]AL .Al'PU(] ATIONS . as they ,·mwot
the final Yote should be taken, but the
reach the seat of the dls~ase. Catarrh b a bloo1l
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support ers of the bill showed lamenta ble
or constitutional disease, and In
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Three dozen in a. bo::::, and
Cure Is taken Internally, and acts
the previou s que~tion, the demand thereon tile
blood aud mucous surfaces. llall'sdirectly
You can carry six
Catarrh Cure
for being refused , first by a rising vote
Ailht ff Wom en,
Is not a quack medicine . It was \nescrlb<'d
by
Io your Yest pockot.
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one of the best physicians In th
for
Wh11 Do rou Hesi tate?
yea.rs, aud ls a. regular prescription.s country
vote of 124 to 129.
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one every night,
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·•All I have to say is, any woman
'.rhe ndrncate>1 of the bill were ~um
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.Atter dinner, or at bed tl:ne.
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Fr<>m the Advertiser.

l1Word has been received here noting
the death of Mrs. John Ford, which occurred Tuesday morning, at Wolverine,
from congestion of the lungs. Mr.
and Mrs. Ford for many years were
residents of Holly and for a long time
lived on a farm one mile southeast of
this place. Later, they moved to Holly
and bought a place in the eastern part
of the village, owned by George Fen wick.
Mrs. Ford was a woman who was very
much respected and leaves a great many
friends in this locality to mourn her
sudden death. She was a very prominent worker and one of the organizers of
The funeral will take
the W. R. C.
place at Wolverine.
There are many children in this town
who go to the post-office perhaps a dozen
times a day to enquire for mail. Of
course, those who go oftenest are usually
the ones whose parents xeceive a paper
once a week and a letter about once a
month. This is a decided nuisance to
the postmaster, and the parents should
not allow their children to do it. Often
several children from one family go into
the office and enquire for mail within a
few minutes of each other. ParBnts
should impress the nonsense of this
running to the postoffice on their children. If the children 11re expEcted to
carry mail, let one in each family be
appointed to the task and let him be instructed as to what time he should go to
the office.

ORTOlJVmLIL

CLINTONVILLE.

Good sleighing here.
Oscar Vantine of Detroit, was in town
last week.
Storm Arnold was in Detroit last week
on business.
Jerome Mills of Gaylord, is spending
a few days here.
George Engel was in Davison this
week on business.
Mary and Roy Wolte of Oxford, were
home over Sunday,
Vin Richmond was in Detroit the latter part of last week.
Wilson Westerby of Caro, is visiting
friends here for a short time.
The G. A. R. gave an oyster supper
last Wednesday evening. Proceeds $20.
Mrs. Webster and fami!y have returned home from Indiuna and are
moving their gobds in Fred Wilder's
house.
I
The L. O. T. M. gave Mr. and Mrs.
George Engel a surprise '.ruesday .evening. There was a large attendance and
a good time was had by all.

ICLOTHING

SPE~IAL BLANIET
SALE

•
.
John Stewart gave a pedro party on
Circuit court pro11eedings adjourned
Tuesday evening.
Tuesday until the next term.
George Douglas and wife Sundayed
William Green and wife of Austin,
MY NEW WINTER STOCK
at Chas. Morgan's.
who have been visitrng friends at Mid·
Another surprise on the docket. I which has been selected with
land and Flint, returned home Monday.
won't mention where.
special reference to the trade of
-AT THEWill T. Mathews, register of deeds,
Plenty of snow at this writing and
locality, will probably surthis
fQund a $305 draft on hie floor last
a great deal of sleigh riding.
Thursday morning, however he had no
Edwin Walter is going to put up a prise all who see it, by the extendifficulty in finding the owner.
lot of wire fence this season.
sive variety it offers in every line
The examination of Henry West,
George Owen and family have re- of goods which I carry.
PONTIAC, MICH.,
It incharged with the murder of Mrs. Madturned to their home in Illinois.
in
market
the
of
pick
the
cludes
-ONdock, was held at Pontiac Tuesday. An
Quite a number fishing on the pond
adjournment was taken to Jan. 24th.
and some very fine pickerel are being fresh ·winter Styles, and not less
Tuesday, January 8th and
caught.
Miss Flore.nee Blakely left yesterastonishing;· than the goods, wiU
day for a four months visit in the
John Davidson is not in the mill any
Wednesday, Jan. 9th, 18g5.
be the
East. While absent she will visit at
more, Clarence Bradley of Waterford,
Union City and Jarrard, Pa., also at
having taken his place.
New York City.
Clark Earls and wife and daughter,
Special sale for two days only. John
spent last week in Detroit visiting
Invitations have been issued to the
Pound will dispose of for cash and betheir daughter, Mrs. Heights.
friends of Miss Eunico Grub, announcing
low cost of manufacture, ninety-one
her marriage to Stanley E. Olr,ott which
One of the largest surprise parties of
pairs of Bed :Blankets. They are a
will take place at Morrice, Jan. 23rd.
the season occurred at the residence of
sorted in red, white and gray and of
Their home will be at Bowling Green, 0.
:Mills Beardslee on Friday evening. I have put on them.
various qualities, some very nice pairs
WHITE LARE.
Over 150 persons enjoyed the occasion,
At a meeting of the stockholders of
them. Do not miss this specia
among
Please call and examine beJay Dewey was at Milford one day last cards and dancing being the order of
the Oriou Review, held at Orion last
sale nor ask for them at the special priweek.
the evening and after a hearty repast, fore you buy.
fl'eek, Fred Wieland was elected presiWe shall not carry
1ces afterwards.
the company dispersed to their homes
this
at
ill
quite
is
Brendel!
-!~hn
dent and James A. Neal, treasurer. The
over a pair of these. 1Ve want au to
wntmg.
having spent an enjoyable time.
paper will be under the direct managesee them. Remember: Jan. 8th and 9th,
Frilast
spent
family
and
Cole
John
ment of J. A. Neal the coming year.
'95. Two days lonly. Down stairs in
day at John Gulick's.
1
large front window.
PONTIAC'S
The Battle Creek Moon says that a
WATERFORD.
Albert Gondrey of Ortonville, was the
Marshall woman got so much faith in
guest of Mr. Kelley lust week.
CLOTHIER.
]OHN POUND,
mind readers and faith cures that she
Stella Fair called on friends here
The bride and groom returned to this
threw away her false teeth, expecting
place last Friday, being absent over a :Monday.
DAVISBURGB.
her natural teeth to grow in again. She
week.
We are all glad to hear the sleigh
waited six months and now bas nei~her
It is very nice sleighing at this time, bells ring.
Ben Bradley gave Clarkston a call
faith nor teeth.
hence we will hear the sleigh bells ring
last Saturday.
Bird Cooley started for Chicago :Mononce more.
The adjourned examination of John
Hattie Lyons made a business trip to
day with potatoes for George Gross.
Mrs. Pierson and Mrs. Frank Cuthbert
Grin:..es, charged with shooting a man Holly, Saturday.
The lecture given at the .M. E. church
were calling on friends at White Lake
named Bruce, at Royal Oak, November
l.\1rs. Marion Powel and children spent one day last week.
For good goods and fair prices, call
Friday evening was very well attend¢.
23rd last, was c11lled in Justice Lillis' last week at Lindon.
Frank Williams has pmchased a very
:.\Irs. John FriU.ay visited her mother
E. A. Urch, dealer m get eral
on
court, Pontiac, Monday. After the
Cora Babcock of A.nderson Settlement, fine, new cutter, also Lewis Garner is
at ·white Lake, Saturday and Smiday.
Cross.
Augusta
Miss
with
Sunday
spent
merchandise.
swearing nf Grimes the examinatiou was
the owner of a new carriage.
Mrs. Wolf and daughter of Williamadjourned till January 22nd. •
Mark Frisbie spent a few days of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pepper we very
Drugs carefully compounded.
last week with his brother, J11mes pleasantly surprised by a 111rge number ston is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Bird.
John Covert found a pocket-book in Frisbie.
of their friends last Tuesclny evening.
The musical and elocution entertainfront of the post-office last Monday.
LeVern Davis and sister, Heppie,
given at the M. E. church Tuesment
is
ill,
quite
been
bas
who
Pepper,
::\lrs.
From the outward appearance it looked visited friends in Flint Saturday and
better at this writing. Robert Garner is day evening was largely attended.
I
as though there was a million in it, and Sunday.
also much better although not able to be
E.
~I.
the
at
service
no
was
There
with one big lunge John maJe for it, bnt
The drama, "Nevada or the Lost out.
on examin11tion it was found to contain Mine," will be played at Clarkston, . The dance at the. Hall last Friday church Sunday as the roads were so
but little money and some valu!lble Friday evening, for the bAnefit of the DI>?ht was a success m every pa · ular. bad the people were not able to be out.
The next will be given Jan. 25th. 1Joys,
All who attended the pedro party
papers. John set about to find the band.
J. Vinton died aL his home in this d :m't forget the date.
given at the home of Flora and Ella
owner ancl soon located him. He was
village Jan. 11, of typhoid fever, age G7 1 J. & L. ~lcGrain have a very nice Bird, Wednesday evening, enjoyed a
from Flint.
years. Funerul services were held at line of cutters now on hand and iif any yery pleasant time.
'l'he Northville Record says t !-iat the brick church Sunday Jan. 13th. He of the boys contemplate purchas1 one,
during the year of 1894, eighteen new leaves to mourn his loss a wife, three we would advise you to call on these
children and two brothers, one of whom
GROVELAYD.
houses were built in that, place and resides at Oxford and one at Holly; but gentlemen.
and nobody denies that the place to get
The ladies of the L. 0. T. M. gRVe the
that these together with other improve- their loss is his gain.
Frank Berry and wife have moved on
last
surpnse
pleasant
very
a
M.
T.
0.
K.
$23,000.
about
to
ments, amounted
your Photographs, generally, 1s where
Saturday evening at the K. 0. '1'. M to tbe Knowles' farm in Davison.
- ~·~·----- Each year, the list of improvements as
very
Hall. All reported huving had
Mrs. )Iilton Swift of Flint, is visiting
published in the Record, shows that
enjoyable time.
they can be procured the cheapest and of
at her parents, J\Ir. and Mrs. Almon
~YDB.
;Northville is one of the best towns of
Barrons.
guaranteed quality, and preeminently that
its size in the State and is fast forging
Born to .Mr. and ~lrs. Jay ~lascbo on
James and John Algeo are drawing
to the front.
Monday last, a girl.
AUSTIN.
logs to A. D. Perry's saw mill, as are
place is at
manv others.
fheodore Goodfellow is home from
A very serious ac01dent happened to
Loren Carson is on the sick lisl
the
on
snow
of
inches
20
was
There
Ray, son of Will Shultz of GrovelanJ, Cass City for a few days.
Clarkston, Mich.
H. Lee Wright went to Detroit riday. ground on the 15th of January, the most
.-...,-·~:..;.;,a;a...~~~Q..SUnd~ IJe nmteq a~~~""'\kr. Ros~ll of Mont1ose, is visitat has fell this season.
Bort Shepard went to Detroit
horse to go to Horton church, and while ing her children in this vicinity.
Ed. ana oe 'have a Ja·:w:':su:Sii:t':::a~b=o'.:.:u~f£9~}EiJI,"~-;;:;
Frank l\faxfielJ. of the Ridge, was day.
riding, the horse slipped and fell on the
them many
oostwithout
It will
dollars.
suit.
a law times
settle
that. Detter
lad's foot, breaking it back of the big quite seriously kicked by a horse at the
John ~IcKeachie bas rented
1
toe. Dr. Manly was called and reduced elevator here last Monday.
Hird's place.
Lucius Barron lost a valuable cow
The boJs of the Epworth League will
the fracture and he is getting along as
Miss Jessie Carson went t-0 Detroit I recently. Some of the members of the
gh'e a pancake social in the Opera Saturday to visit relatives.
nicely as might be expected.
family are seriously ill. He is very unHouse tomorrow (Friday) night.
Mrs. Abe Shepard of Detroit, is visit- ' fortunate of late.
Geo. Willoughby returned from Pon- ing relatives in this vicinity.
J,ast :Monday, William H. Smith, who
' Asher Terry and Dell Husted were
residee on east Maple street, stepped on tiac last Saturday, where be bad been
John McKeachie and Irrie Snyder are ; out. with their teams and snow scr~pers,
on Blend Roasted Coffee at 30 cents
a pile of wood and fell backwards, fall- all ~he week on the Board of Review cutting wood for H. Lee Wright
fitting the_roa~s for the school children
work.
to travel, m Dist. No. 1. Let others do
•
ing on bis right arm and breaking it
a pound and on Best Uncolored
::\Ire. W. H. Gibbs visited at F. C. · li1<ewise.
Postmaster Flynn bas moved into the
above the elbow joint. Dr. Bartholomew
II Green's of Clarkston, Wednesday.
Burk
Frank
and
rooms
postoflice
new
Much feeling is manifest in town by
b b
was called and put the arm into a plaster · t 0 b'
Japan Tea at 45 cents a pound. For
Anstin Taylor and wife of Seymour reason of layini< out an unnecessary
is new ar er shop in tbe Johnson
ID
of paris cast, and while he is eighty years block.
Li.ke, visited at John Starring's Friday. road through the farm of H. D. Phelps,
sale by
old, yet he is improving as rapidly as
A number from this place have been at great cost to this town and damage to
The L. 0. 'l'. M._ and K, O. T. ~· gav~
could be expected. He is the father of an oyster supper in the . Odd :Ji ellows attending the weetings at Davislmrg
Mr. Phelps.
The deep snow and drifts have in·
hall last Wednesday evenrng. All had a
Mrs. L. G. Buell.
Burl Cro~by has been trading horges. terfered with the attendance at the
good time.
He now drives a white and a black. revival meetings at the "little church S. D. Mosher has commenced a mortThe baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whew!
gage foreclosure on the A. W. Prescott Lewis died last Thursday, after a brief
around the corner.'' Rev. Hoyt is an
I am now prepared to offer to the public a first class line of
Let all
Johnnie Wilson hauled a load of wood earnest and able preacher.
stock of goods and Edward R. Lacy has illness of congestion of the brain. The
meetings.
these
attend
to
way
a
quite
.Monday.
Pontiac
to
been placed in charge of the store. It parents have LLe sympathy of the entire
dw. w wood.
The d~bate at the school house in
seems that Mr. Prescott gave Mr. Mosher community.
James Atkinson went to Pontiac)lon- Diet. No. 4, was decided in the negative,
Ed. Lawrence, who has been closing
-a mortgage for $900 some time ago and
·
d FARM ,. 1r
day to attend the meeting or the Moni- Resolved that the annexation of Canada
Mr. Moeller not being satisfied with the out a stock of general merchandise in tor Insurance Company.
.J..v..1..A.Ol-iINERY, at lower prices than can be obtained a
would be beneficial to the United States. an '
the northern part of the statt!, for Burnmanner in wmch payments were being ham, Stopel & Co. of Detroit, is home on
q~1estiofn.hat 2t5he sReame place on I any other general hardware store in the county Gasoline' Wood and Coa.
Deloss Starring, who has been 'work- tNhext
·
solved, that
th,
e evenmg o t e
made and store conducted, he asked the a vacation.
ing at the NOl·thern Michigan Asylnm, emigration is injurious and ought to be Stoves at reduced prices.
court to place someone in charge which
Delosa
John.
brother
his
visitin!l'
is
Conaidering the stormy night, the
restricted. Affirmative, John ,V, Taylor;
Remember the place and see the bargains I offer.
negative, Sam B. Narrin.
waa done. The stock will probably be Opera House was well filled with an looks healthy and well.
appreciative audience to witness the
closed out.
Mrs. Chas. Knox started Wednesday
Yours truly,
play last Saturday night. The play wBB for Topeka, Kan., where she intends
Whenever you hear a man finding staged and put on the boards by home spending a few weeks with her parents
fault with hia local paper, open it and talent and met with such a success that and visiting old friends.
'
ten to one he hasn't 11n advertisement in it_ was decided to repeat it Wednesday
mght of this week. We will give particit; five to one he never gives it a job of ulars o! last night's performance in next
SPRINGFIELD.
printing to do; three to one he does not week's items.
take the papi;ir: two to one if he is a
Miss Lizzie Kerton is visiting friends Surplus and Undlvided Profits. $6,000.
subscriber, he is a delinquent. Even up
at this place.
that he never does anything i n any
TWO LIVES SAVED
Lizzie Kerton and Addie Bartlett
way that will assist the publisher to run
Mrs. Phebe Thomas, of Junction City, were 11t Groveland Friday.
a good paper, and forty to one he is the Ill., was told by her doctors she had
The roads have been re:cdered impassORGANIZED DEC. 21, 1892.
most eager to see the paper when it Consumption and that there was no able from the recent snow storm.
hope for her, but two bottles of Dr
comes out.
King's New Discovery completely cured
Carrie Kerton spent a few days last
Choice Family Groceries, Sponges,
The editor of a paper is the most her and she says it saved her life. Mr. week with her brother Charlie at Grove139 Florida St. San Fran, land.
Egg.:.rs,
Thos.
closely criticised individual of any in cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold.
Combs, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
the community. To escape criticism approaching Consumption, tried withMiss Edith Urch of ClarkstoD, spent
Physicians' Prescriptions
Carefully
he would have to be a member of all out result everything else then bought Saturday and Sunday with Bernice
LEGITIMATE SUCCESSORS TO
the churches and of none; a prohibi- one bottle or Dr. King's New Discovery Vincent.
/
and in two weeks was cured. He is
Compounded.
Misses Mabel Chesnut and Nellie
tionist and a drunkard at the same naturally thankful. It is such results,
at
week
last
of
part
a
spent
Marble
time; a philanthropist and a miser; at of which these are samples, that prove Groveland.
once a saint and a sinner; a genius and the wonderful efficacy of this medicine
Mrs. LeRoy Davis of Dnvisburg, hnd
a fool; a hyprocrite, a backbiter, rascal in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles MiEs Martha Jossman of Clarkston, were
OF PO~TTI.d.C, ~IICII.
at 0. A. Wilson's Drug Store, Holly or
and the opposite of each. No one can at F. Hammond's Drug Store, Clarkston. at T. W. Ellis' Friday.
fill the bill, and the fellow who would Regular size 50c. and $1.00.
Master Glenn Ellis entertained a few
try bas our sympathy.- Ex.
oC his young friends Saturday afternoon. Jon:'.'< D. ~To1nox, Pres.
all report a pleasant time.
G. JACOB~, Vice-Pres.
The annual meeting of the Lincoln
FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.
B. TREGET, Cashier.
Having the needed merit to more than r Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ellis entertained
Club of Oakland county, will be held at
F. G..L\cons, Ast. Cashier.
Pontiac, Tuesday evening, Feb. 12th. make good all the advertising claimed Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chesnut and , 1r. ~nd
Mrs. Alf. Stafford last Saturday evenmg
The following officers have been appoint- for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr.
The undersigned wishes to announce to
ed: President, Mayor Chapman; chap· King's New Discovery, for Consumption,
DIRECTOR::;:- J. D. Norton, G. JacobE
lain, Rev, W. S. Jerome; toastmaster, Coughs and Colds, each bottle guaranBL'CKLEN'S ARNICA " .\.LYE.
the farmers that he has now on hand and will
Ben. S. Tregent, Charles Dawsor
Hon. Geo. W. Smith. On the reception teed- Electric Bitters, the great remedy
Cots
for
world
the
in
1.J
salvA
C.
best
The
Freeman.
G.
C.
Parker,
A.
keep, a first-class grade of corn, which he will
committee, the name of Jamee Slocum of for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, Buck- Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sal~ Rheum;
len's Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
Crofoot.
this place 11ppears and on-the list of vice and Dr. King's New Life Pills, which F'ever Sores, 'fetter, Cbnpped Hands,
sell at all times at the lowest market price.
presidents also appears the name of are a perfect pill. All these remedies (_)hilblains, C~rns, and all Skill Erupno
or
Piles,
cures
pos1t1vely
and
tions,
Highest market price paid at all times for
Charles Baird of this place. The indi- are guaranteed to do just what is claim·
PER CE.."iT Per Annum paid upon Cerpay required. It is guaranteed to give
tifica tes of Doposit, if left for Three Moncations are that the meeting set for that ed for thl'm and the dealer whose name perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
been
has
Department
Savin11:s
A
th•.
tell
is attached herewith will be glad to
wheat, rye, barley, etc.
date will \ie one of the most pleasant you more of them. Sold at C. A. Wil- Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
added, with rules governing same, and real
estate loans will be taken. Especial attention
and successful in the history of thr.t son's. Drug Store, Holly, or at I•'. Ham- C. A. Wilson, HolJy or F. Hammond, will
be given to the lands of Estates, Minors and
Clarkston.
E. ]OSSMAN.
any other tru•t funds .
mond's Drug Store, Clarkston.
organization.

BEE· HIVE

ASTONISHING
LOW PRICES
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I

F. E. STARKER,

D:Rt1CS.

E. A. URCH,
Clarkston, Mich.

EVERYONE KNOWS

W. C. PETTY'S ART

STU 010,

e Qual1'ty Is R1' ght

And The

Is R1'ght

Pr1·ce

M. BOWER.

CA PITAL. 5100,000.

----+---·.
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A. R. CARRAN,
Clarkston., Mich.

Pure Drugs and Medicines.

THE FIRST COMMERCIAL BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

s.

-.

4

•

F. HAMMOND.

CORN.

